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VICTIMS OFgHE ML-

Four Killed at a &i ide Crowing

A MAS AHB TUTU .DEOAPITATEQ

llrt.br Um* SOB. Unoraut

r«lr, vT.DInf f t | r -

ws* ibr iwur je*teHlfty-t!*T»ne of the moat
apuulinil railroad calamities in its history.
Tbe flrM section of-thefrijlincarrying Pre*
jdeot Harrison and his &rty to New Tor t
crashed inu> a looal tjtgln, bound front
West Chewier to tbe temporary station at
the Baltimore Central fdCttond at Thirty.
flnit an.U"he«tnnt airee^. President Ha*
fisnn wax on the "econd ^t-ctlon, and wa|_

•thervfor̂  not i n the acoWfUt. Hbi section
*L h,>wLver. delayedSfha dlsaMer. I

Among iliepasiwaKonftota the first .__.
(Ion wer* Congressman. Robinson of Penn-
irlvama. B.mtrlle of M«U>e, Durborrowof
[meets and Ifelkntp of"$lchigan, beside*;

.» h<H* of Wellington correspondent* o**1

the " in to (he fi*K rai«U« OJI the steamer
» . r York In New Vork hsifbor. ' After the

y aft
New Yo
trs*<Jy nearly

k b a r b r e he
r«;»i-n*4 to Waal*

ITbe local irnin cooaMgj of fonrcoaches,
- on, mail car, B Bruok«t hiid two passenger

Cini in the order named ifcrorn the locomo-
tive. Tbi» train is due nftThirty-first and
Ch«stnut strwt* at TOM- Tbe train had
w lBft South street oi5foe Philadelphia,
Vilmiii(tt(/ii, mill Ifeltiitiftre track, and I*
Mil) to have been prOcedSpig slowly.

Tlie mail nnil nind(.ing['ear bad creased
tbp iiiser-i't ti.iu known aatne South street
crowing, "'litre the Baltimore -Central
trsfk* i'nt acnuw toward^; the main track
uiu.1 Uriiinl MUTI. and tit j third car wa*
taithe; crossing IE.»**» there that th*
ciilli-i'Hi occurred. The itmoinotlve of the

' upvcisi i-ni-htd at • aliu^- angle agal:
tbe third car, and ^t^o»d it almoet

A S**rn* .*f Ĵ f rr*ir.
1 Tbe car was almost eo^relj- filled with

- psssMiftTs, a large .prnpprjlon being wo
men. The ncrne <W horrible and Inde
(cribahk. The car »as J^fed Into the ab
sod 4/u.hed wmie yards, j*om the track L
brokrn nut-w of woodworfand Iron. From
tbb D I M the grooJU *}Qd yffie of the
itmiii'l'i] arose in fearf lit Aoroa. The un-
fortunate )uv*wugeriitrrt%^inaed beneath

tbe xpfititi-rrd car so- fttroly that It was
found very difficult 'to ^extricate "

Tbowurk of extricfttlnji the bodies of
Ibe krt:.-.t HTITI removing fcfie wounded to
nriuhlioriiiK hfwpitnlt «-Hj*fct once began.
The number of the*-, latte/'will probably
never be kuuirn, fof. "m«ir were carried
away by their friend* i* 1

Tbe killed were: Kav.Jproes Walker,
of KoukditJe, iwlawsn&pounty; K. I*
Mlntwr, '• Mrdia. Mm. 'ft I* Mini
Shxlia. Mm, Maria R.i.Jtetfres, Media.

Edwnrd r,. Mintzer, i f , wbo wan

•ad WHS the trust office CJB+ht- Keal Kiitste
Investment uumpfuiy-pt tBfccity. with offl-
c«n»l»l WalNutstBlet. ^ t e death of Mr
Miotzer wan outright, grit' 'head being
eciimlty m m l from Wi body. Mrs.
Miu; fj-r, who was sitting by his side in

. car, WR» RUI> <Wi-Aptt*Wd^her head being

Hi* Property .ud Thkt of m a Vita
to H*et HI* ObHtaUona.

UETBXAXD, Feb. SL—GoTemor MeKIn-
T ha. been engaged all the week en-

eavorint.io bring about «tne adjustment
hi* tangled afta rs. Yesterday the toOaw
g plan wa. decided upon: Tbe (orarnor

has made an absolute and unqualified • • -
sroment of hi* property to Herman H.
tohlaat, of the Chicago Intar-Ooean;
yron T. Herrick, of Cleveland, O.. and

udge Day, of Canton, O. The property
turned out without preference forth*
oal benefit of hi. creditora.
Mrs McKinley has considerable prop-
ty of her own, which sh. baa all along
—lrwi to turn over to be used In paying

notes that Governor McKinley must
t. Her friends have urged her to re-
i an interest In th* property, tint ah*

has steadfastly refused to- listen to any
fgnment, and yesterday executed a deed

to Mr. M. A. Banna, of this city, putting
1 her property in his hand*. He Is to do

with it whatever he think* best toward
tiling up the obligations incurred in the

walker indorsements.
Upon being asked if he had anything to
y the governor replied: "There is little

me to say about this unfortunate af-
r. I did what I could to help a friend

ho had been a friend to me. The result
s known. J had.no interest tn any of the

enterprises Mr. Walker was'carrying. The
amount of my indorsement. Is In exces* of
anytEing I dreamed of. There is but one

for me to do—meet this unlocked for
:u ae best I can. I hav* this day

laced in the hand, of these well known
itlemen all tbe property 1 own or have
interest in. This will be Iniinmclent to

pay my debts. What remain* I shall ere-
Lte my notes for and pay them as far

received here from St. Crolx, Danish
ndles, state that tbe nchooner Ocean
rnwier, which left here Jan. IS for that
ftc*. having in tow tbe little schooner
nnie Isabel, has reached her destination
ithont her tow. The Ocean Traveler en-

countered heavy gales in the gulf stream
and was obliged to cat away from the
mailer oraft, leaving her at the mercy of

wave*. They remained in aigbtfor
days, when tbe Annie Isabel suddenly
ppeared. All on board were undoubt-

edly lost, -The vesMl carried a crew of
iree. They were George Ewing, aged 31;
eter Benjamin, SB, and Ales Francis, IT,

atlvesof St, Crolx.

CHiCAtso, Feb. 33.—All the switch
era employed in the yards of the Chicago
nd Western Indiana Beltcompany struck

at 5 o'clock lost evening for bettor pay. All
talus going in and oat of Polk street depot
a n unable to move and yanf traffic on tbe
Louisville, New Albany add Chicago,
Wabash. Chicago and Eastern Illinois,

hicaKO and Erie,Grand Trunk, and Santa
e roads Is .topped. Between ISO and 900

Bin are- out because they were refused, a*
they say, an Increase in wages from U& and
•55 to »55 aod (05. Police Jtupector Koch
aays he anticipates no trouble! The rail-
road officials say the strikers- place* will
« Sited In a few days.

frtgjitewd people -away;# Co „
Iklknnp tenderlj picked jk up and placed
H by the body. : . j . . '

Hcv. Jam.* Walker i ) | i the rector of
O&lvary Prottrttant l£pifl,pvr»il church, al

, where be - had b«in.'located forhe bad
He B ye«s of age

known by the
• Walker

dow y^ar I L m
and « i- well and f»rorahjy
dergyinpn of the dk»e«^

- aod his Kite occnpie4 » «%t>lt> t h e e e D

(if tbe ].,.--••!.iii-r civtcli oti t ie side whi
Uw U>;I1M-.II ncriirred, wkb; Mr. "Walker
occDp.viitK the seat nejtl ta tbe window
and when the rra-b (Mine &.. » » instantly
killed t,y a Bliver In the frtijt of the atom
•cb. diHfml«weling-hlme Mrs. Walker
Win thrgwn from her ftest? iind recelred a

lf. ivcun'l. It swy stated at tbe
: ( i i - . , •" •:.!•

m w;,ilf a tf y
. • , : ( i i - . , •" •:.!•

wstaiuHl i[ii«rn«J injorie^
Mi-s Maria R. Kwveaifof Media, was

tak«fi oat of the wreok aliW-anii placed in
- an sml.nlin.ee. but ab>: d>d. before reach
'Ing thebospitaL !" jf£*

follow*;
Geenw- W. jt:iiiie», Med#, rigbt leg frac

tared and arm injured: Slim Genevlev
Zu,r, WIM ClitHirr, 4 •.U,t<i-. t"t SunrTh

June. Widman, CllrionlteighU.' seal
wound: Mrs. lUcbael :W. Inborn, Swirth
inor*'. sralp wound; Mm. ,-FarneH Walker
•calp wound au.l wvew ftActure of arm
Mihs KHW M. Ksrchct, J*p«on. spn
WriDt; UP* W U. XiD£ri«uth, Ma
scalp wuutid; J. H. {iuJg^ltrie*, Swarttf
more, tadp wound; Was &llie M. Lewis,
WalliiiKtrirrt, broken Boite: pwiego Turner
WsJliuafbnl, scalp wouiKt H. W. Pur-

'Chine. Laiudowne, injOred k tbe hip, hand
and ititerusUy; .Mary- G. imior, Morton
tneturt kit the arm; AnSk R- Armor
Media, fnu-tiire of arm; FVjfcis McAleese,
CUtlon Heiubu, leg trac«p/*di Harry Ser-

rr, Ucernt.il wound bfl«fr
Little KdH-ard Mintier^rAe 10-year-oI

"*<* Mr. aod Mra.:M%«r, who were
aecspiuird mill innUotlj,' -Wlled» told a
U* fnlvarsity hoapUal, Jchitber he
taken a(t«r the ,.,M»ivn. hop heaao

•/OUwa. and I werl «it6fc.g ^de by aide
fa * seat and I wa* t*Jkictf fo her. She
W « Ijonlk, hm she wtan'ij fading. I t WMsbe w W f W l n g

An4 tb<»-«ll at once tb
locomotive carne in tbnwij& tba window
Aad-*a»-nt It t.l»M; I j^ l* not hurt
Wt. 1 found mymclf liingftght Dut ou th
'Iruoiu], mid )uamnia-an<**p» were n
*tore to be w*n. I doO't.fc,(«r where they
•n D»W, but I gnes* th*p will be here
prrltj so.,,, • The chfld was Dot informed
"(thcawfulfBteirfhlB^wotiit^ o* wUc
«* has

*»• iUlh«odid-ve#ytta»g.lnbJs
W stop hi. train, KHt A* ' haavy
*PPl h y u-atk. ftn* «>•*UpP«t on ib« ley iratl

HE CABINET COMPLETE
Mr. Cleveland Oira the Full LUt

of His Adrians.

of tk* Kav». Wkll* t>•
Attonwy O m n i Is Gl r n to Blnlunl

LAKKWOOD. N. J., Feb. at—Mr. Cleve-
land ancounced last evening that he had
completed hi* cabinet by the selection of
Richard Otney. of Boston, for attorney

*1. and Hillary A. Herbert, of Abv
i for secretary of the navy. Th* conk
cabinet Is as follows: Walter Q.

reshara, of Indiana, secreUry of atate;
obn O. Carlisle, of Kentucky, secretary

the treasury.; Dank! a Lamottt, of New
irk, secretary of war, Hillary A. Her-
•rt, of Alabama, secretary of tbe navy;
oke Smith, of Georgia, secretary of the
terior, J. Sterling Morton, of Nebraska,

f riculture; Wilson M. Biasell,
k, postmaster gMeral; Richard

luer. of Massachuaetu, attorney general.
Tbe selection Of Hillary A. Herbert for
e navy bas been expected lor several

days, but Mr. Olney's name bad not been
mentioned in connection with the cabinet,
and his selection is a surprise to every-
body, particularly to the friends of George

. Jenks, whose appointment as attorney
eneral baa been announced.
Hillary A^Herbert has been in congress

or ninny yean, and has acted as chairman
" the naval committee of the bousa. Hie
thorough!? famlUer with tbe work tob*
ine toward placing the United Statxa
ivy nn a proper footing, sod his knowl-
igeoftbe present condition of the ves-

sels under construction and which nhallb*
lanned maizes him a moat desirable man
or the bead of tbe department. His se-
ection is also practically a promotion.
Mr. Richard Olney is one of tbe leading
.ctitionera of tbe Mawachusetts bar.
baa not held any political position or
n prominent in political mat b
)wn as one of the leading la

ubstantlal dtiaena of Boston.
tien gives New England a rep repents*! v*
ia the cabinet, and that of Herbert give*

aniel a I-aniont and Mra. Lament, who
rri ved from New York at S:») p. m. and
eft at 8 o'clock, and Father LArkln and
aptatn P. J. Cnnnuagham, of Washing-

"atherXarkin Is an ex-cbaplaln in
, and Captain Cunningham has a
In the war department. Tbeir

call was, they raid, purely a patriotic visit
to tbe presidentelect on Washington's
birthday. Mr. Cleveland remained at

K«l»r«>ur
WABKINGTriN, Feb. S3.—As the rtsnlt of

_ie correspondence between Secretary
tate Foster and Sir Julian Panncafo

o 111. tor Klllla,
LVANA, Feb. S3.—Florentlno Villa and
wo accomplices, Vega and Oliva, who
been on trial here for tbe murder of
young

whose body was found In a vacant boune
ih Is city on Nor. 22 last, were yesterday
nd guilty and (sentenced to death.

•ot coming to the husband, he determined
to kill Casademund. He Induced Vega
And Oliva to awbtt. and together they set

pon Casademund and stabbed him to

E a r r X u t Pay (be Co*t
LLIDATBBL1U1, Pa., Feb." aa—Tb«
*r between James Kerr, clerk at the

mtiooal house of repmwntatlvns, and
if 1 P. L^ngdon, of Philadelphia,. foi

_ jotrol of the Altoona, Clearfleld ani
forthem railroad, came up for review in
he Blair county oourta yesterday. . After
he hearing tbe court dissolved the in junc-
lon retraining a transfer of BO per Mot.
/ the capital stock of the company b
^ngdon, and directed that Kerr pa/ th'

Th. Pop.1. Jmbllw Qltu.
am, Feb. 28.-The jubilee present*
ney already received bj the poi*aiuOon

j 7,000,000 francs. The Austrian emperor
Austrian archdukes, tbe archbishop '
fragile and the primate of Hungary ga<
.00,000 frano each. The bishops of Austro-
l i r a r v sent. 250,000; the nobility of Bo-
iemia, B00.00O; Mexican Cstholics, 1SO.00O-
louth American Catholic*. 909,000.

par-d Ut MtpNM A»ar«fcy.
MADKU) Feb. 2a —A Mrong military

force h « been ordered to Alooy, twenty
four miln« nortbweet of Alicante, with In
•tractions to repress vigorously any at-
ampt that may be made by anarchist* to
*eate a disturbance there; Tbe anarch
I in the town have pouted a number

inciting workjngmen to rise <
a godal revolution.

BDldd* Indrr t •>!•* rrewiwi,
; Airsirroif, AU., Feb. 22.—A stranger

•btered the gun store of the AnniMon
JLrm» Company ^nd asked to see *om*
wvolren. He was handed a Smith ft
Wesson and after loading it placed it to
W-temple and bUwhta brato. out H
was about » years of age, and had a
paper, on him by which ho could be fitaft-
was abo
paper, o

• WASHWOtoK, Feb. S t -The flwt anaua
convention of t ie American — -

IMIHIIIII. • III M nom»i~.
•andidate for president of the Peoples'
party, acconipanied by Mr*. Mary Lease

Cub I T B*dwlM'» B'« B H L
ITtiHTa, Qa.. Feb. 3»--The disappear
« M d defaloMJoo of Cashier Bedwine,
the Gat* CUv National bank, of th

kPoWnlnyear*. Athorough
inatlon o* the bank's affairs showa that
dfcfalcatlou was about ta,(M.

e among «

i Mr k

teTtobaak
aminatlon
tfc, dfcfalca

pj>m* F^b.
Usrs *f the seualr mat to elec
didate for tbe s«uate presiueocy, left vs«an
by th* ramtgnaOon of SL Imttojm. H-
J-UK Ferry

t h . Win ProVblj Mak* a
App*al to fnafdrat Ol*w.

Loirnow, * '

be a strong supporter of British Interests
Hawaii. He has had virtual charge of
s princess during her stay in Eugland-
A newspaper correspondent WM granW
. Interview witfi the prtooe»» She said
at xhe had nothins to add to the appeal
Blch she had addrtwsed to the American

-*>ple, and abe expnued ber thank, that
MB- appeal had been forwarded to tbe
AinericWnewBpipen. She had. she-aid.

0 definite plan.,- but would be guided by
ber guardian, Mr Davie*. She proposed
to spend two day* Is New fork, and then
visit Boaton, where die would remain on-

1 after the Inauguration of President
leveland. Then she would go to Wuh-

tngton, and would probably mak* a per-
J appeal to Mr. Cleveland. Th. r - "
added tbat she bad no friend
irica, ezoept tbe friend* of Mr. Davis*.

_ - timidly expressed a hop* that aha
Ight gain the sympathy of the American

The princess Mkid that she favored the
proposition mode by Mr. D*vlea to the pro-
vtBlcButl sovernment of Hawaii that • re-
grncy should be appointed for three year*.
with & B. Dole, the bead of the proTial—'
government, as president, the prince _
« crowned queen of Hawaii at the termi-

nation of the regdney.

Secmtarjt Poster Retire*.
WASHIXOTOS, Feb. S3.—Secretary John

W. Foster today; retired front President
Harrison.', cabinet and from the adminis-
tration of our foreign affairs for tha pnr-

. Jritlsh minister, a new order In eoon-
haa been issued by the Canadian gor-

_ order l»to abolish the rebate
on toll* and the regulation against tran»
hipped goods, thereby removing rll th.
ixcrimlnatlons of which the government
f tbe United States has so long com
Islned. In accordance with diplomatic
rrangement the president baa issued a
•reclamation revoking the toll* levied oa
lauadian vessels and cargoes in the Sault

Ste Marie canaL

1-ha Pauma teudsL
PARIS, Feb. 23.—M. FranqueviUe, t
mining magIstrsM in the Panama ca,
neaUoned M. Valilia and another Panat
ontractor oonoemiug their dealing!

with I be canal company. It '
hat an important dwi»idn *» .
he Investigation was made. Charles de
.eiaene wu taken to the palate Justice
or further examination. I In consequence

of M. Franquerille's absence the «THIYIIH%.
ion was postponed, and M. de Lasaepe -

taken back to prison. M. Eiffel has 1 _
11 for the last three days, and today la

OatMi
HABKWBCBa, Feb. 2a-The lOtth _ ._

session of the Pennsylvania United Breth-
ren conference convened In tbe Otterbein
United Brethren church yesterday '
noon, with Bishop Caatle, of El

mi., In the chair. On the organucat
the conference Bishop Dickson, of Cham
bersburg. w u chosen chairman. Rev. J
B, HntcblnaoD, of Gettysburg, record
tog aecretB-ry, and Rev. J. B. Wetdler. of
Waynesboro, ntatlstical secretary- Thirty

miuiBters and thirteen lay delegates

w_'wrecked two mil - east of Columbu*
City, Did., yerterday by a broken rail Tbe

_ « J down an embankment twenty
high, tha cab taming completely over aw
Mng badly wweked. J. W. Partmon, ">
Hebron, Ind., a passenger, was killed ai
twenty other* Injured. ,

WA8B1HGTOH, Feb. a.—Two additional
forest reservations will be madjbrPM-l-
dent Harrison before Wa term of o9«a ex
pirea. One of these will include the, ter-
ritory within which lies ou Mount Taqpms,
Z-Mount Ranter, as tbe people of Seattle
lnai*t on calling it. The other is a tract

lffoor mUessnuarein southern Utah,S 3 ? S M tS mo* wooderftd and
striking feature* of the canyon of tha
Colorado riveri

Another Big Btrik. .TtmaMMd.
BT LOOTS, JeU «.—The wood workers

of this city, W the number of 000, have J

elded w strike May 1 for right hour.' w
without reduced pay. The men claim t

all building while It lasted. The work tn
•ay that last year", strike »*• small
compari*m with tbe coming strik*.

P i u u o , Feb. » - T h * X O H M
y . i . Vita criminals closed on
with th» «entt«ri<« o* l «

St-The PHWNM Kaln-
thron. of Hawaii, sailed

•teroay ror new York on the steaawr
ntonie. Theprtoces.Uaoeompanl.dby
r. Theophilus Davies, wife and daush-
.-, and by Mi*s Whartoff. Mr. DMVIBS IS

lie Otesmouy of Eeceiring the

Steamer Haw York.

4
port

and lon

two battalion, of tbe
d d d

residenttsl party. The N»w Tort:
pick and,span and all of the sailor, aod

uniforms.

they sEone like" mirrorV and all of th*
id silver on the table* glistened

ement of the case of the
re the; international tribunal;
mbled in Paris, Franee, ml*

b i t f U

dantft were clad in new noifora
itUog* had been cleaned and poll*h
•ey shene like mirror*, and all of t

and silver on the table* (

The Washington party on the m
the |iie»a*i>tlsJ train which oolUded with

train near Philadelphia, arrived In Jer-
•T City al lJO p, m. Among them wera
niiMiiisiiiiinii Payne, Congraasman Ba-

ehanan aa4 Congres-man Hemphill, of
ortb Carolina; " -

.-. Frank Hatton.
*rrl-

As the presidttitlal train _
nation the B.ral leeefree drew up in Una

- " i of the way, and Captain A.
— was DB hand with aeqaadof

twelve Jersey policemen, made an Inef-
fectual effect to keep the crowd * *

The president walked down th
leaning on. the ana of, Mayor Gllroy. —
retarya Elklus, Waaamaker and Ruak and
General Ji-A. Dumont followed tnune-

ly after, and with tbe rat of the party
were hurried on board th. Sam Bloane.
which 1*T at the Adams Expreas eom-
panj^frtightpipr.audalraOBtlmmrflaUly
if tor steamed off for the New York.
The flurry of snow was very dense when

the preeidanj stepped op tbe gangplank of
the New York. , The battery, though
packed with peopl*. was shut ollt from

ew by Uii snow and mist. A mighty
went up from the guest* oa the
er a» the president aecended the

it of the qnea-
_ controversy between tbe United

• and Great Britain In connection
the sealing Industrie, of Bearing***,
meeting of the tribunal today wa*
ly Informal, however, ar

laving been roads tbat the
ormally present** at a anfaeequeot meet
ng to be beld March 33. Secretary Foater

will leave tbui afternoon for New York
whence he will sail tomorrow on tbe new
American ste»nw&ipNew York for Europe.

party a hearty cheer. President I
was escorted to the stern of tbe

BEP.US, Feb. aS-ji-The emperor received
e«t*rday afternoon a deputation from the

Central Agricultural association of th*
i I Tbe emperor Said tbat

li th ril
ural land o w n o a d de

which surrounded their occupation
he felt that many method* popularly

ed f the ttlemnt ofTthto end
any m e t h * populary

e settlement ofTthto end
d d

pproved for the settlement ofTthto end
nly obocured the. goal and retarded pro-

toward it. Agriculture was a pillar
i and It would ever fee hi* duty

nd pleasure to uphold and strengthen
his pillar. His unshaken belle* was that

aod erouire.
s ever faithful to the emperor

Two Killed Near Sprln*; City.
-._JtiUSTOWtf, Pa., Feb. 83.̂ -A very

•erious wreck oco>»rred on the Pennsyl
vanU ralh-oad, abont one mile below Spring
City, caused by a north bound coal train
and shifting engine colliding. The wreak
occurred at a sharp curve, and neither o
the engineers saw (he approaching danger
- entytlve c#n Were demolished. Wat-

Weller, of Notristown. who wae en
ployed a. carpfatw at the water atatkm
Ming built at Spring City, wa. crushed to

death under the shifting engine. John
Dennis, abo ol Sorristown, died of his
ajurie* In a few hours. Three others were
La&gerously hurl. I

meeting of
ItevoluUon . . _

hotel, GeMMlA-
General Joseph (

was elected president tor J>e*t year. The
following honorary vice prealdenU wen
nnanlmoualj elected: LeviIP. Morton, Ad-
miral J. lTVord*n, John 6henioan. Ad-
mlral Jam*. B. Jouett, General E. D
Townnnd, General O. B. WUoox, JohnW
Doaglass, General James J. Dana, General
£v.Boynton, Cat.t*in G. W. F—
era! A. W. G reel J and Colonel
McBonalA _ \

,«Har» r i r . In • 8eh.
)TOS, N- a , Feb. f>—Tne Pea-
il bnildiDg for colored children
treet, wa* nearly deetrojed by

i n last night- It was valued at abon
•4,000-, insurance «,«». Th* evldenc*
condusiv. that theilre wa* incendiary.

ER OUR BANNER.

B . K , F O R C E , of NOi 14 parkAvoBue,
Win Open T£riay In connecOoo with

& SHOES, ! A««^

Dying
long Snes of st

The American lin*
_ especially gay with bunting, but

e New York bad DO flag* at alL They
ere all ready td b . pulled up when Prerf-

On the New

I . B. CRANE, Hatter,
HAS MOVED !

to No. i i West Float street) •

No Brartfeh Stores, i: of Counterfeits

HATS, CAPS «na B

RBMfBMBER
. W.beat«W record on prleea.
8UGAE —T>ie lowest price ever

reached, 3c lb.1 BUTTER—Fwe Uble
butter, 23 and i.7t 1b., beat creamery
butter, 29c Ib.. Try a roll of oor eitra
choice conntryiHitter. So»p way down.
Beet Laobdrylioap, 5c. as. G cake* 25c

" ' • " , 25c bar for 15c.
RICK—Mew Carolina Bice 5 lbs 25c.
COFFEE—Wilh a poand of Coffee
from 20c/Ib. ap, 2 Tea Spoon. Free.

United Tea, and Coffee Growers1 ASSD,

B U Y
YOUR FRESH SADSAGE,
FKESH TRIPE.

Mddd

• Philadelphia Scrapple
j
Packing Boose.

BWffiTfltOlB 8TBKVT.

C. M. ULRICH. "

GApRET Q. PAOKER,

Are Yo | on tbe Market for a Piano?
We are offering Pi«no» and Organs, and *nyUilog>

the Hanc.llne »t

t -who were present, and Clement
Grtseont, preaUeot of the iroerfcao

e, and th* director* of th* internatldnal
naval commtoion.

Mr. CoekraM'* Speeeh.
rmi|tiiiwi|j>n W. Bnrke Cockran, to

whom had been given tbe honor of for-
mally inviting President Harrison to raise
the flag, stepped forward and said;

Mr FiuUD* -I hav.two: aaked by tha oflB-
of the ooewanr who*. ho^Xtallty w« en.

..loopon t)» oernmonJ*. ot tb. d»r. Tbo
a n a w s M einsUt of replacing a fbretn nag
by the nan of .ar ooaaur at th. — rTf**—* at
thU trian.pl, oftbeahlutHaid-r-. art. It 1. a

and It mark, a p*ae.fnl
of civilisation, which

w* ort*orat*:vF-eD we annex this splendid
j*c[m«Q of a»rln« arcliitwtnns to the I n n -

•\i» are alone compatible
[this ws. BaUaVloca.

w. do. U>*t tab event ioaorurMes a splendid
•mtvalof^AHriricusbJiAnildlne. vole IDA a.

believe, the *rnti raent of the people obedl.nt
o tin ulsiiss V ta* .ooiGpaar, 1 t on to TO*.

•ur, who staaCbeforetb* work) today a high

i PE|3ES NEVER BEFOHE HEIRD OF

Kranleb h Bacfc Pianos, HMOB k H.mlin PlaotM, SUrr k Co. Planoe Jacobs'
BKM. Plinoi, tudwig k Ca Piano*, Mason A Hamlin Organs, ihe world-re-
owned NowraH Bro*. Organ*.

R E IULETT L.,

heroic defender of Its integrity, awl commit
»»nrh*lDd^h* p*triotlc task rt nofnrJIne

fronTti™ m « * h , ^ t h e fb« w.leh trplfle.
jamluau sl*|s>iii*iwlilp. inllinn) lllmilF 'ml

*Dll«hteii*d ptWcms,
Ttt* Trnldtmt'* E u f n .

Preaident Harrison said:
KB. OOQXMtf t ID tiWTLXMCS— It give.

• - u n o m i d l w n tbdar, bftb.
flag, legUlstion to which I

- 'bare felts* a eltl-

tStore^ Your Furniture
AT CAREY'S STORAGE WARERU0M&

6, 78|an« 80.fT.st Front Stnet, j - - j PUINF1ELD, IT.

D^k.syeafwork'of Internal dmiopnwat
sa fir t»n»ani mated that w. might ino-

BiesfBlly takeap the work of r*eov*rlnr ow
- • in taa oarrriB*; trad* of tb* world.

the fiae today over ane ililll • Issr
. I w l M o t U o ! arohllMtn™, ou

„ -Mt apat on w « . ThatevMitU
•Mrattmg ltMlf, bat 1U intereK to m* U In

thefketui*33Tsl>li.'1. tfc. I j p . u l t b * P « -
ewtor of w*«y otbar* that ar* to float tht*

n and Stripes
_jo a Htrfng of '

ated a* th . fore, and the

At »30 the prealdaotial party
board the Statin steamer, which departed

- - City, where they
for Wi " "

Feb. «.fAt th* parliamentary
o flll tb*

t by the jjdeath of Lool* J. Jeb-
WhiUty, Con-

HAVZ*. Pa., Feb. A - U O D . C.
Mayar.of thiiolty, U Wrongly mentloi
Whl. trtoDda tor appointmec* teiil

23,25,27
Park Avenue.

West Front Street

It : Cbme and See theJLargeslJStock of

Badjjs Bedding, Etc
AT CAKET'S BEDDING STORE

76 Wert Front Street

HERMAN A.WEBER,

BICYCLES »
M l

Ben3«d,:

PRICES and TERMS Bouibro«k,
OrOBOMy

To M l AIL I ***«*<••

Colombia, :

Balelgh, '{

Hmnber, I

Hutlord, . V
t . " - "•..:

rten? Wbeel -
Woit»,

And olhcn. |

; Wheelmen's Headquarter).
•I u < If 1 ABK ANBN UK.

FRARK I,. C. MARTIN.

R. W. BICE A

The North Plal»6cld|GroOTn.

CO.'S,

4 8 Emily Street.

William 4;Stejilien8on, C A T E R E R ;
Receptions Teas, Weddings and Parties

a s HOKTH ATKJTOK.

Be* rood of mil kt̂ tlK^Tbe bM b tha B U M ou to W<*r

ID. W. ROGERS,
«•._«. w s n 'aaooss •

PRICE TWO CENTS 
COMPLETE IJ. B. CRANE, Hatter, 

Mr. Cleveland Gleet the Full List 
ef Hil Adriien. PhUadeiphi*. 

Beware of Counterfeits 

B. K. FORCE, o, 
Will Opaai Ttwlgy la count 

feooiis & shoes, 
HATH. CAPS and OgNTg PCBNBHINQB. 

BUY 
YODR FRESH SAUSAGE, 

Philadelphia Scrapple 
Beet InundrjSoap, 5e. aa. I cnkna Me “ >, Mo. bar for 18c. RICH—Sew Carolina Bice S Iba Me. OOPPEE —With a pound of Ooffaa from lOc. lb, o|), 1 Too Spoon. Free. 
United Tea.-mi( Coffee trwrtrs* Issa, 

C. M. ULRICH. or. ia the order nainrd .Irani the loconxv- U«e- Thi- train is «Tue MlrtfiM ami Chestnut atrrate »V Tbs train bad e. 1.0 South ,trre» oa%a Philadelphia, liming! on. and llaltin&r. track, and la Mid to hat. ben proeewtjng .lowly. Th. nodi and .making ear bad croaacd tb. laUTWctloo known .atb. South atluat w~lag. .baa tha Baltimore - Central trarha cut aerwa towa^h; Ih. main track Into Hriwd at ret. aad th? third car waa to lb. crowing. It- wore there that the cntliwon occurred. Tb. UrCootoUre of the wwlal rre.he.1 at a "bar, anala aaaluat th. third car. and grotad It aliawt to 
.bee > Tb. car waa almoat ewrir-lr SUed with 

GAiRRET Q. PACKER, 

for tbs brad of tbn department. HI* ee lection i» also practically a promotion. Mr. Riahasd Otncy is on* of tha lending practitioner* of lbe Ma«acbuaette bar. He has not held any political position or been prominent In political matter*, bat la known an one at tbs Irariing lawyers and substantial dtisao. of llo-ton His sale* Uen gires New England s rvpr**enUMi** in tbs cabinet, and that of Herbert dree men The arroe was Wril.L and Inde- scribable. The car was tyfed into the air ■added,rf anm. raid, rum the tree* a broken mass of sroodwoftf and Iron. Prom ifete mat* the 401 cries of the wounded arose in fearful i^onn The un- fortunate pa>ra*ngai»«w«*h ptnnad beneath «\b* splintered rar so flrtoly that It was found xeey ditficuifl V> them afterward. ' • J? ► Tb- wo>k of oxtifeatii* ths bodies of the hill'd snd rnnoriag hie wounded to neighboring hpepitaM *V>rt once began. The number of thrf loiter will probably atrot be known. f<< nivj were carried »WSJ by » heir friend* > The kill-1 were: Bm James Walker, of Kockdalr. Delawanfi peooty; K. U Mlntxer. Media. Mr* *£ U Mlnteer, Media;Mrt, Maria R.Kimt Media. 

23,25, 27 
Park Avenue. 

You on the Market for a Piano? 
>g1i« ha*a call. Witn offering llanoa and Organa, and anjmungTn 

PBte NEVER BEFORE HEARD OF 
t» to Mi and Wll Pollc liwpector Bad, aara ha antic! pata. no trouble Th. rail mad official, to; tha .trike™' plan, will be filled in a few days. 
Te DU roe Klllla« HU Wife's Pgrtoau. Havajsa. Feb. 23.—Florentine) Villa and bis two accomplices, V*ga and OUra. who hare been on trial here for the murder of the young man Antonio Casademund, whose body was found In a vacant bouse In this city 00 Nor. 23 last, were yesterday found guilty and sentenced to death. Oesdsm W had Won criminally Intimate with Villa1* wife, and knowledge of this fact coming to thehnsband. be determined to kill (Wdemund. He Induoed V«*a and Oil*a to assist, and together they set 

Edward L Minuet. , who was in- stantly killed, was about <5 yearn of age, sad was the trurt office cm ibr Heal Estate Iuristm-nt ronipany<*f tWjdty. with offl- r«st W1 Walnut rtnlst. *tedrath of Mr. Mlntier wit. outright. £« brad being sctnal)r mrrwrmd from M* body Mr*. MlnUsr.wbo wss Mulng by hi* aids In car, wm *ls> derapM*te4?.h«r brad being Iritoattwnadwajr. The trery sight of It 74 ,W«t Front Street 

RotkfUl*. lUlawara n~ l^nl Matknn »h.rc be had lw.,1 located tor a itncti Than peet. K« »« J» yenca of a«e awl > a. well and fatocaWV hnown b, th. cWkFmtn of the dtoowaa Mr. - Walker and hi. wife occupied a -J^.ln the center eflhepa-enwr cwch ow the eld. where tha coUlftun eccnrred. wRU Mr. Walker weep? inn the -eat belt to ihe window, awl when the eraeh tame We waa Itmtontly killed bi a direr In the fffint of the etotn- ach. ditrml cirri Ins ’him. Mr,. Walker waa thrown from her teaciind receired a Wterewwlp wound. ItWtoelMed at the Cnlrrn*, h.wplUl Hid,'.!., had alto ■ewainti! Internal lnlorl«,i Ml» Marin R. Bma^pf Madia. — Ukri out of the wreck allehand placwl In to wnbuUnee. bell do dMd. before nweb- ' tup tlw hoaplul. . Lhief thelalptW. I The injured who w». Mien to tb. Unl- eeret? lTr.bit*Mat/to-pl>*le •* 
OeTti.. W. 1 l,.lnee. M.!|i right leg free land and arm injured: -Mhw Oaneeleee 2aoe, Wet Chcter. • ■Ufjrl t of Swartb- »<»• e.dirge. II..., elooij lo leg; Bee. June. Widtnan. fltftoa llelghto. scalp wooud: Me Kscbael «r. IQi..m, S.arth- laote. ..alp wisind; Mr* lame. Walk^, 

AT CAREY8 BEDDING STORE. 
!i 7« Weffi Front StroeL 

Slor^l our Furniture 
Carets storage warerooms. 

I.P.S ftwt Slmt, - - PIiAHIULtt, K. 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 

ST^PliBMD E5IJCY 6«06EJ{IES 
[BOT.l*-lyr. 

BICYCLES aesr. Brail' W»und; 01sa ] WflUagferd, broksa im WalliuKfi.nl. scalp Wouhi chs-.IJM.-WDe.inm»vdi ** latcmailr; Mary- G. d tteriar* W Uis arm; An PRICES and TERMS 

Wheelmen's Headquarters. 

iSVt 0# ths awful fate at hlspa««( 

William J. Stephenson, CATERER. 
Receptions Teas, Weddings snd Parties 

PLAINFIELD. N. J., THUR$ >BAY, FEBRUARY r 23.1893. 
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THE PLAINFIFXD OftPBIKl

UAIL.Y, EXCEPT SU^PAVH

F. » . Kuny—, Editor u

no. 1 EAST FRONT

SEOOSD I'LOOR:

Bntrr.J at tkt Pert Offfti attai

F;«lir.f l-

puotu>.ftv«dolUn <)W, o
ih. Sliwle oopieviwo **

.j MRlen,tanoenjl• (•**

Adrertlapmenta ID Want ©oluaiH.'lne oen< •
wert. For oltaer r»i« a*plr'^«>e public.-

TB«T Al i GUESSED, MTT TW&. EICZITKD
' THE paiHB. - ' ,

A verv unique eqtart&mnent WM
given in Excelsior Ilnit'&istiarh E'lalns,
Tuesday evening, by JjW 'winagera ol
the Free Library. T&* \0air waa »
(•oiiiiu.lmrii library aAerUanmenl,. uid
cunsisled of » display "of 'ftftitlcs curi-
ously arranged on u^)eft,;and repre.
ecntlnfc the titles of tjoogi*- Home or
tlie subject! to l.e gi»Aei£were "look
ing Backward," re press nl»)*t by a doll
with the race turned fcacftjrard. "I
nomits Abroad" was it Rfflre of a vb
Billing on the map of. Eav<B>e. "T
rioneers"wiiB repreBepledS^ya small [
rvBtiug on two e*ra o(Uet>n.. T
"Ugbl of Asia" waa • famlle on t
in:i.|. ot A.fia. '•L'^nier-.-SiH'.KingTaic
tn.rl "Tanglewood Tales" Vere sho
'•Thicker than water"-wait "fc saucer
molasses. "Woman to Wlilte" ™
white doll. "Midiilemirifc/.WMac
with ihe words "Marc^ lft:? "Ligtu ol
oilier days" was sliutni by -shallow dip.

'Tho "Light that Failed" #aa a Um|i
willi to oil in i t "A^balrof Bin*
]•:>(•*'• WB> shown tjy ({m' letters J
printed In blue. "Locfce^ op the Un-
ilvmuntding" was sliqwnL .6? & padloci
on rhe figure of a foot l^'Fonl play"
waa shown by a flgurpflfi ji goose hold-
lug n banjo. AD admlwtljyi waa charg-
ed nlik-U is to be used t«"^efrajwg the
library expenaes. The^feuly, aud gel
lli-muii gupssing the gr«4test nurutK
of titles were to receive tn>ri3e. The
pi-itcs were Mk«n by Um\e Tiizo,
Mm Leslie KyUs.

POOS: BABE BALL PERFECTS.
ItbeglOB to i'li-S; TVry Miiirli us Hum-!

riainBeld would not flavpr> be
team the coming Summer." Co
Charles A. Heed liasmotli! an offer ol
820(1 to tlie League Ibr-i^ie franchise,
but his oiler lias beeA r<#ijM«l. Of this
amount, $1SO woflla 'bnjns paid Tor the
rent o r tlie ground* , ti&i, ihe balance
would have gone 'on if.be uniforms,

- Certain in cm burn of tbe lasagne thongbi
Hint more money cool^ i>e realized bj
rruiiiiB uiu Hie g rounds sind thereli
refused to accept hit ofljei*

Mr. Reed ' s idea Was (o g e l op a s lo . l
cotupnuy. • He knew afl'iuit>er or men
who were willing u v p a f t i , »25 or $50
oiii'li toward* % i (Jibuti iv fund whicl
uimlil be used in piacirjg % s trong ami
tt-ur club in ibe flclt£ f i ieae men woul
luavi- given Uii'ir iflontj,-wiLhout liop*.
of gutt ing It buck,so a.sj>> have a sei
of bail games playedhgfe-tbia s n m n
rUiulield lovers ol tbe jj^jne may Ui.

- lliese Crescent League-: taCmbe re If
team Is gotten up LU rejireseiH the city
iliis Summer. As fcr *q ihe League I
concerned, tbere will lie no team. Tb

• League can' t a f font l t ! . " .

—Tlie Camera du l j . m e e t i n g wblc
look place Tuesday Bviet,Ipg, waa poor
ly at tended, Hut IHtlw-j bus mess t ran
uncled. Tbe t r e a s u r e r s f£port was reac
ninl uliuwfU the tiQiiwei, ol.ilie club t
be In an excellent«Objrjt[.on. J . Uerve
l>oane exhibited. ttitfefe*rging and re-
ducing box which ills jfajker-lu-luw bad
m a d e , m i d offered ll)s a»e to members

—Tbia evening t|j%,C. Y. M. L
bowler? will go to .Eljjj&jetb and J>1»
tlie game in Uie Jojurtjja§-aerl«a with th
Fielil Ulub wlik-li *a« ̂ postponed from
February 11. AB*jfcfij.ggame In ail
ticipattkl, as the lTouij£3feii's tesmtri
be very strong. ,. .)

—LSBI Monday, tyJgjH who work
for Frank Lltike at l.t¥%onienet strue
residence, caught b e r ' ^ I i hand In
closing door and it wta quite aeverel
bruised

~Th« Board-of-C^passerB are M
work in North I'tamS^id In anUcip*-,

•lion of the comingeld£lou, getting ib
names of "11 voujra, ;* ' *. ,

' —The police are trying l" Ind
what has become o( Ua4 two guus,(bi
watchea and tha «l^00 which J:
Cooper, the colored "sijaii who di
was supposed to bats' ^(id at the tlm
of his death. No ,tra^e can be foan
of the property, buvjijeveral COlOret
men are under aMpiopii.

—LOBIB Wtegel, o&jpbeT street, has
had the misfortune tfi^iose a valuabl
ra&re'throagh death. ,̂-Xbe animal COD
traded a heavy cold #hlcb lurued tut
pneumonia and la api^ or all ibe doc-
tor could do she dledjjf'uewisy night

—Now for a public'meeting agates
tbe race track ootragtg

PenOM with weakVrtwgB-Lhoffe wb
are contlanlly^atffciniif cold-should wea
aa ALLCOCK'S 1'OBOIJ-» BLASTER over ib
client and soother b^Rreon the shoulde
blades during cold weather. Ketaem
ber ibey always atretklhen and neve
weaken tbe part lo #i.icb they are ap-
plied. Do not be deceived by imagif:
tog aay other plasitt! like ibem— they
are uoi-may look >lik&t, but looks de-
ceived. Insist al«a|« on having ALL-
COCK'S, the only reBftWe plaster eve
produced.

ILL.
Mr and Mrs. Duncan Morgan, of

•ew York, visited Mr .Morgan's mother
i B u t Nluln street yesterday.
Cyroa wilcox, of WestBeld, has eleven

Jgiln the dog show In New York.
Twd of them h..ve proved to be prise

Rev. Dr. Kelcham filled the palpll or
the Second Reformed Church at Bum-

rviUe t u t Sunday.
iMac Tall, whose Louse was burned

on Richmond street last week, had a
ecj One house burned at Basking
tiflge two years ago.

l)r. 11. & Stepbenson expects to
eleltrate tiis 88th birthday oo (he ntnili
f March. The good old doctor lias

many Iriends who will be glad to leant
hat he la able to be about again after a

short period or indisposition.
_ H. Brower, of No. B6 Broad-

•rafc, alipped while on his porch, yes-
terday morning, and fell, spraining his
ankle quite badly.

Councilman Charles Se-
aring das reason to be proud of the
• •cord which he ban made or close ap-

plication to his duties, liuvlng bis
?e years of service, be has missed
One meeting, and ibat- one was a

pwlal session which was held while he
•rtts sick. Bnt lew olber <Conncilmeti
an say as much.'

Hiss Annie Milter, of Park avenue,
:uii m;il TiewJay II-OIB a [ileusaut visli

with menda in Brooklyn.
s'ewlon Wjckoff, of West From

ireet, IB confined to hie residence with
severe attack of sickness.
Tuesday afternoon. S- II. Peer, ol

'ML Front street, received by express
*l!d inikey which had been sent him

>•• friends in,Virginia. The mrkej
%s ve *y large and weigtied over

wiedty-Qve pounds.
At a meeting of Queen City. Lodge
<£ 226, I. O. O F., held on .Mond*y
refling, seven candidates took tbe
jcrnid degree and lour applications for

membership were rrcefved.
This evening, at Grace Church, thi

tev. Joseph C Hall will preach a ser-
lon In tbe Lenten series nhtcb arc
M>.\% delivered there on Thursday

Frantt1 H. Gardner, cashier of th(
in- National Bank, who has been con-
ned to his residence wilh a severe at-
ack of rhenaa(lsui,.|B on Ibe road ti
ecovery anil hopes to be out again ii
ftsw days.
.lolm K Vitn Ness, tbe lawyer o

East Front street, Is confined to his
ouae with a severely sprained ankle.
•;W. A. Flanders and family have re-
dQied to their home In tbe Sunny

South. Air. Flanders' Ice factory is now
mining night and day at (..rui-iiviUe,
;Pt ier B. Wright of New York,
een In tbe c ty to-day on a visit to
leads. He is to ha've charge of the

.ew Astor hotel which is to be opened
»r,v hln'i ilv on Fiti y-iimUi street.
.'George Moretou, who formerly re-

sided lu tills city, bat of late monthf
bias been at home In England, has re
tirue<l to this country and is viaiiing
fiends in this city. He was a promt.
iem member of the Plalunelo. Bicycle
rtub, and Ins many friends are anxious
tb have him in this city again, bnt he
baa not decided what to do as yet,
| X . A. Hummer, of North aveno
,aa shown his taste and appreciate
far fine horses by securing & pair

*' looking bays.*
HiiiiUiT or ynutiK people frc
eld and tbe Borough bad a pleas

Int daore at John Bn.alley'8 on tbi
j'tvcii Brook road. Tbe house wa
ill ely illuminated and a very pieasan
time was enjoyed.
; Mr. aud Mrs. & R. Vail, of Green
3irook, are visiting their son, Charles
V ii il, of Orchard place.

Eps, ttie Somervtlle Jeweler, ex
pects to move hlg bisiness to. Crane'
former Fork avenue store about Hi
middle of next wee^.

A rumber of l'lalnflold young peopl
have received invitation*: from, the!
Bound Brook friends to a party to be
Hold at John Smalley's hou*>, Gi
"rook road on February 28.

John E. Beerbovrcr, of the city Ho-
tel, weut lo Pattenburg. Kunterdou
County, Monday lo attetul a wedding
tic succeeded in gelling home (bis mom
.Ing having been ahut lu by tbe snow
It- took him two hours lo drive less tba
Sve miles ibis morning.
' William Souihanl or tills city, wo
Ihe $5 gold piece at tbe Crescent Rtn
ytsterday, by winning the skating rsc
bo,h afternoon and evening.

A. pleasant sociable was held'ftt tb
residence of A, W. Wesciuaii, £as
Sixth sireet, on Tnes lay evening, whic
'was largely atiended Uv members o
Die Congregaiioiial Ubarch. The fa
voi-s were little batcbets.

Charley Smith returnedl from Trei
ten yestep.ay where be bad been en
Joying some sweepstake shooting.
: Councilman Ellas II. Bird has
ceived word that tbe engineer of th
South Branch train upon which he ha
tiie blizzard experience lact Monday, 1
so badly frozen that feats are inter
tainea of his ultimate recovery. B e t s
most severely frozen about the hew
•ami hands.

Bute Organiser Kelly, or Iiulmn;
met tbe members ol Unity Lodge, la
night, and discussed matters nertau
ing to ibe Endowment Rank, which I
an Insurance organization Tor tbe bene
fit of members oi tlie Knight* of Pythias

' Borough Councilman Charles Bebring
who is president or the Bound Broo
Electric Light Go., says that his company
expects to be able to light Bound Bn
by the middle of March. Over lire m
of wire is being used In putting up
lights and the work Is progressing
rapidly as possible.

HI AACTOKS TOO KFCH M I T O T .
Tuesday evening the C. Y. M. L.

jwlert visited Elizabeth and played a
ane In tbe Journal series wi.b ibe
Llcyone*. Up to;the sixth frame tlie

.'oung Hem wen* ahead, but a succes-
sion ol strikes by their opponents lost
them the lead and although Powell,
ForesWa and Seville made excellent
scores, they lost Uw game as the (bl-
owing score will show. After tbe
rame tbe Young Men were treated to
H excellent repait. ~m

.LCYOHE8. * C T *. U
IU . .152: Gallagher 138

H c G r a t b . . . - 1 0 % Butcher 12*
Culeman I**. C a h y 1*«
C Ollllef . . . . 183 J . Whelan .123
H i c k s . . . . ' . .165 Foristel I K
FiBlibougli -.173 FoweU ;IS»
McAuama... .144 M. Wbelan 121
David 16S «alljri.jLl>....-.l+2
W. GiUles. ...I8t Kenney . .151
Blckel -.13* RevUle il67

154T U«5

—Mr. F. C Davis Editor of tlie
Bloomneld, Iowa, Farmer, says; 1 can
recommend Cbamberlatn't Cough Bern
edy to all sufferers with colds and
croup. 1 bave used It In my^famlly fo
the past two years and have found I
the beat I ever used for tbe 'purposes for
which it la Intended. 50 cent bottles
for u i e at Reynold'* Pharmacy, T. S
Armstrong Manager, Park and NorOi
Avenues.

At Half Price,
Don't Pay Aityone Over $SO for B qnion Cash

Register, as I Will Setl You One tat ThOt Price.
This in the Reason, I (;an Afford to L)o It 1

The National Ga& IteBhuer Company has taken so « a n y of " "
rom |»™on< »ho b . n dl«»t<l«l ib««i «.a I»reli««4 fcUon.ll Ib , j j
no room to atore them, ud , to get rid of them mt once, %e »m sell them st $50
i c l T w e . l » m I i I«g5 noiftr of LAM80N, t l i j IE , SON .nj SIMPLEX
Regl«ters,'uken kn pift payraDtror Nulonals. They lire fof Mle at nlwwLone-
all th« regular prlc*. AililreK . _

H. H. GERKISH,
Sales agent for tba ftiilonal Cash ftegisLer Co., 194 Market Street, Newark

«K«T. n.D.N.wii-L.ni l \ .D,Dnsw »re auions t
UnUta C>ab KefflsUr la favor QJ the KaUonai C i h

LEAS PIP S ,'TOlXTZt A3 AIR. '
The house of' Benjamin Mills,

Richmond sireetlnear Froni, was t
tered and the iiUjmbing which lias been
recently put lu waa badly cut and lead

9 stolen from It last night.
..-.zuets belonging to tbe carpen-

ters, who have 'been working in .the
ouse, were naed In cutting the pipe
[id were carrieil away. Chief Oraal

was Informed of ihe facts this afternoon
and drove to Uie bouse of a party who
was suspected bat could not find him.
Tbe house IB nearly eompleieil -and will
lie ready for occupancy before long.

imes Cowers died yesterday
poor bouse. The funeral will be

_ _rfed torofSiTOw by undertaker
Caney Powers hail a life policy of S100
nihe Prudential Insurance Company

wnich will be nseil in paying the tuners)
ipenses. -

—Beginning with tbe first of Harsh,
Charles Hand will again assume charge
of the Crescent Kink management He
iroposei to run all sorts ol amuoementi
here and to fainlsb Plalufleldera will

a series of light and pleasing entertain
lents, skating, jete.
—Col. H. N. Spencer, of North Plain-

eld, in whose hall the Borough Coun-
il will hcrcftltcr bold its meetings, Is
ulnilng and otherwise overhauling ibe

ilaco. Although not required to do so
n his contract, the-Colonel thinks that
he work siiouM be done, so Ibat, be

8, the representative body of men
o will occapy it in Ibe future, will be

pleased wii h their oew home.
—Senator Harsh, Assemblymen

George Kyte • and Thomas V. Lai
voted against' the Race Track bill
All honor to 'them. But one Union
county man voted for the bills, Assem
blyman Kelly, of E'liabeth. Tne.peo-
ple will care ft}r blm next November.

—Tbe Catholics of Norih PlainBeld
bave just completed the purchase of a
urge lot of ground on Jackson avenue,

neat the proposed extension uf I'eace
street. The (iroperty purchased was
part of the Jiarali estate. rpou it, an
old ladies home is to be built at as
ly ds.te.

—A party lfas given Tuesday nigh
at the Watqhung House, Hebring's
Mills, at which people mare preset
from Somerviile, Bound Brook, Dun
ellen, PiainBfekl, Westfield, Newark
Rahway, New" Market and New York
Music was famished by Professor Gutt-
man

—The aecotid lecture in the course
if five which Professor William H

Ooodyear is;delivering at AH Soul
Church waa; given Hits afternoon t
half past four. The lecture was ver
interesting and Instructive

—A case i of malignant diphlheri
lias been reported to the Board o
Health. The youngest son of O. Phel
ier, of West Second street, Is affiicUKl
•ud he is not expected to live.

—The Notional Skate and Bicye!
lyndicate will close llieir season In thi

city next Tuesday afternoon with
carnival and dance. On Saturday after
noon and evening, tbe. calico carnlva
takes place for which prises are lo be
awarded Tor tbe moat complete cos-
tumes.

LIST Dr LKlTIKp.
The following is tbe list of letters re-

maining unclaimed in Pluinlleld post
office February 20,1893. Persons ca)
lag for the same will please say "ail
verUsed."
Allao, Mrs Belly Anderson, H J
Cory, Josepb Campbell, Wm (2)
Carialono, DOmenlca Emerson, Mr* J M
Fradks, P W Green, W W
lIainmond,MlnBME Humes, iliram
Hinkler, Oeo Johiuwn, Hl»s J
Kroeoer, Bessie « u £ m ,
Uing, Mr « Mrs J Malone, Joseph
Reynolds, Qeo Haudler, Mn> Kill

'• Mrs Klnny Bbive, Able lit..
Toeiint, Ho|t Fananicwlci,8iains-
Taylor, Win Toorhees, Pel
Williams, Jobn Wanser, J

I Woodrnff, 8

A Bright Ltgltt Aaaad.
For all ihose who have been wearing ou

(heir ) > « froin the effects of dyspepna, liyer
complaint, indigestion e t c We gnaraiitee
Aunt Fanny'* Health Kestow to cure vo
and if yera^ wilf a l l a t oar rtt— -
No. 2i \V\si Front street,
wilt jrladly :give you a package free of
charge of tins infallible herbal Eealth re-
stotef. Aunt Fanny'f Health Reatorer cures
costi*era, ntrtousness, ileeplenneu and al
diseases ariiing from derangement of th
•ton, ach, liver and kidoeyi. Sample fri
1 — p cue »(oc. «t U W. HuHlulph. s

lotion Cash

ST1LLMAN

Music {Hall! J. A. DEMARKpT.

364 Times
In New^York ILUtcItANsismtCowc5KEfC

ANDI LITTLE TUESDAY,
Hut famous niece, Tlie Firemen's Mascot. Prices as usual.

WAIT. : WAIT. , WAIT
The National Shoe Store, S^ Somerset St.

WILL BE OPEHED MARCH I
With an entire new hock of BOOTS a n d SHOES In-all the latest rtyl-

ien until March I, then cull on us and we will be sore to please you.
cpecialtr. Don't forget taeiaddrew, "The National;" 37 §omenet strce

MAT|rHEW NAJYLOR, P r o p r i e t o r Thora'afalock.

At A. GJ i
Union Market,

Ko. IT WeM Vrunt atreet.
an be found

MEATS

NEW j STORE I
At 73 Park Avenue.

anoj »nd.StK|.le j

GROCERIES.
AU klDd<«aj)nad coodk

Fresh Vegetables Every Day
DAV1B k ATKIKSOH, Prop.

J . FLACK. M

ALLEN &LISTER
Practical Machinist?.

^ All kinds of r«pa|ring neatly %aa promptly

Repairing

Scissor and Cu t l e ry Giflndlng.
Modd HaVlns and Optical Work.

Bicycle Sundries,
\ . Exchange Alley

juntd Chunsh. ̂

CM-
TO CLOSE OVtt THE

SPRtNGER'S

*
SflOEi- STIORE

31 W. Ipront Street.

The; Dairy,
At 44 West Front St.

1* under new management W e call your
attention to oor »iiect stock of foreign cheew
.moked and wit mackerel, Holland hemnfc
English bloatcrv German mnitard, to bulk,
llinin' picklo, i4 bulk and bottle, Burnett's
home-made Wead, world-renowned West-

h l P ^ i k l b d Th W
m a Wead, worldrenowned

phalian Pumpe^lickle bread.. The
mmrote FJgin creamery bolter in Ihe cit
California enporated fruit, eg(j», buttermil
and pot crime dinly from the coontry. Al
milk and cream.;

OoOdi deUveiefi anvwhere in the eit v.
J A S . A. H A i t * * , - t r , V r o p r l c t o

Floqr, Grain,
FE|b, itAY,: STRAW,

Inilt,; Vegetables,
And ail Country Produce.

WKir t tn iMl l l i Feed a»U Heal • ipectait

65 Broadway,
; i>; ! PLAIN FIELD. N J.

New Meat Market
Nortbiip & Connolly,

lie&lon ID

Choice Meats & Vegetables
poultry, E tc

r % a i « M Moatslilway. on hand.

EIKK BUILDING,

.TIER'S

ICE : GREiM PARLOR
HO. 10 P A R K J . V I S 7 I '

I rialnaeld, N J.

Thli esi*blis!)ment U DOW open I
tbe public, who' are aMarad that E
paina will toe spared to aerve them In •
prompt and attentive manner with
Tier'a celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,
>- tail choice

CONFECTIONERY
f their own mauulactare 4

O H U H H W b*tare bu

is' Select Dancing Classed.

. ScconJ SeMlon. "

?rof.a. Davis
Invitei parema to brinf Iheir cbitdrea to hir

Hftlett't Hall, 74 Wot Front SIr*et
. '% Plainfield, on

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3
ai 4 p. m. for formation of a clau of Inui

m in society dancing and body culfarc
Prof. D i r a ii matt Mcceufnl ID hia method

with young children, and haa many testimo-
nial* from past aitd present pupils. Fancy
dancing a socially. Children (boy, and girl*)
admitted lo this claai at ages from 4 to 1

"Sew KapM H

Slioptliand.

MOY
TLMnmmjy, N. J-, Koveflabe

We tako pleasure is announcing that we will b* open

Monday, November
With a. full line or

Armciurl Chicago Dressed Beef,
Sheep, Lamb!and Provision.

jour pattonace, we remain, nmoSbtTuilr *o in ,

UNION BEEF CO..
E. I. TOLtES, t*op>' . If EAST TBIRD STREBr

The}Latest Styles!
Fall Overcoats, Winter Overcoats, Ulsters,

Very Lo-w JFIices.
ISCHWKD BR0THEH3,

BUY FtJRNITUHB i™.h,
irben they.have more time.

DO YOU
Boy yew J

P 0 W U 8 0 N

341W. F
OpholattTtnit. Bepalr

Hit ure of

I JONES,

Zimmerm an and Rumpl,

42W)stTrontSt.
Malte a Spt da l ty of Bulldni

rdware,Machinists' and Car
• pentertf Topis-

AgeoiB for Welcome G.oi.- n on

*it,[=^i!lt)y3

l1 Wire! Fewe.

IS PER GENT.
For tbe next two weeks we bave decidec

Sweeping Reductionid offer the balance of jar Fall u d Wmli-r stock to
15 per' cent, retluctipn, which makes tbe goods sm tb
secure Ibe bargains.

0. SCHEPFLIN
i 70 WEST FRONT STREFT.$5OO.OQ:

! public of PlalnSeldal
cost Come early and

& CO.,
FREE.Life Insurance

To all customer* that trade with

FRED. W. DUNN, The Plkijifield Grocer
No. 18 North tram

5̂00,00 it Come and get »»policy FREE

NEW GOODS
HAM01S l^ASIT QLOVE3.' BARS

I BMBBOIDB
FKENCIT r |pCAl,B. B0B1

;• ENGLISH
CRBHX*< l 1

Firat;Nalibnal Bank

SHOPPING GLOVES I

IKS.
XD A P R O N CIINGHAM ;

TSS.
T A B L E OIL CLOTH •

H & Son
oppiPark Aye.

;. Prior to tbe dissolution or (he fik-ra or

J. P. LAIRE &
Wllch win uke clccl on or out

1893,| Ihoj.iu

Dispose of Goods at
For Cash Only

ROCHESTER B E E R !

a Discount

WHOLESALE UaUOH ESTABUSHHEBT-
NO. 4 3 WEST FRONT STREET.

THE PLAINFIELD COURIER 
Cash R( 
t Half I»rlct 
ia Ovor $BO Tor 

Register, a* I Will Sail You One a 
This is iho Reason, I Can 'Afio 

The National (!aih ft,gt.t*r Company kaa taken ao from person. who bate diverted tbeia and paroheaed | on room to aura them, and, to sot rid of thee St once,: each- We alec bare a large number of LAMBON, KBD Hegtotem, taken la pjtn paym at for National.. They i 

Vto ion THE PLAINFIELD OtiOBIFl M» and Mrs Duncan Mor* Ke* Yark, rialtc.1 Mr. Morgen'. I on Sant Math atreel yaaterday. Cyra. WUcoi, of WeatDeld, baa do**,|n the do* allow In See DAILY, 

c. t a. 1S1 Gallagher  . 10* Butcher  t*« Cany 181 J. Whelan .. !«S Fortatol  .171 l-o-rll  ltd M. Whelan... . 188 Galbraith., ,.. . 181 Kenney  lit BeriUe  

Monday, November 28 
H. H. GERRISH. 
Go., IH Market Street, Newark 

Armour^ Chicago Dressed Beef, 
I Sheen, Lamb'and Pro visions. 

UNION BEEF CO.. 
Music LEAD PIP* TBIXTH AOAI*. 

Tlte hoeee at Benjatnln MUU, on Richmond atreel near Front, waa en- tered anil the |ilnmbiug which kaa been recently pot In use badly cut and lend pipe waa atolen from It laet night. Two hatebeu bolonglng to the carpen- ter* who hare been working in,the houae, were and In catling the pipe and were carried away. Chief Gram •na Informed ol the facta Ihla allernoon and drove to the houae of a party who waa suspected bat oonld not 8nd him. The bouae U nearly completed-knd will bo ready for oeeopaocy before long 
—James Powers died yesterday at the poor bool*. The funeral will be conducted tomorrow by nnderUker C««ey Powers had n life policy of *180 in I he PrndenUW Insurance Company which will bo need in paying the funeral expenses 
—Beginning with the Orel of Marsh, 

THCBSDAY, FERItl 
18 EAST THIRD STREET 

A vert aniline et given in Excelnlor Hal Toendsy evening, by | the Fi-ee library. 1 ronnndnim library ft consisted of a display P'all Overcoat*, Winter Overcoats, Ulsters, 
the .object. to l« guemed were ••Look. Ing Backward," npnm«W by a doll- Willi the face torneil backward. ‘•In- nocents Abroad" waa b CWft »f • child sitting on the map of liuiva*. "The Ploneera'waa rvpreaealad>tij aatnall pn reatlug on ‘wo ears ol .corn The “Light of A "in" was a cajole on the map ol Asia “Uaihar-iHiS«l“g Tales' and “Tanglowood Tales" vie re shown “Thicker than watep’ was X naaeer ol molasses. “Woman In White" waa a white ilolL “Middleman h.'.waa a card with the Words ‘-March IS. “ “Light « other days” waa ahown by wTaliow dip *-YH ul ...hi rii.l f.al.wV* aaa * lamfi 

y Low Prices. 
SCHWEO BROTHERS, <ramrroo>>n«. Alarm 

The 
Original 

OOSCPh ARTHUR. AUTHOR.or—_ ' 
'BlUlcJtANiAltD.tritCORBCHAOKOC 

ANDs1 LITTLE TUESDAY 
Hla fkmoua niece, JTUe Firemen'. Maacot- Prices aa utn 

Charles Hand will again assume charge of the Creoeent Rink management. He proponel to run all aorta ol omonemenia there and to foi nub PlalnBeldera with a aerlca of light: and planning entertain, menu, akatlng, .ete. 
—Col. H. N. Bpenccr, of North Plain- field, la whoae hall the Borongb Coun- cil will herealler hold lu meeting., ia puinting and otherwise overhauling Ihe place. Although not required to do ao In bla contract, Ihe-Colouel thinks that the work should bo done, ao that, he 

BUY FURNITURE tmah,Md 'hen they have mom time. | mull In the Lenten aeries which are being delivered there on Thursday evenings. Frank H. Gardner, cashier of the City Nallonal Bauk, who lias been con- flood to hla realdeace wllh a severe at- tack of rheumatism, Is on the road lo recovery and hopes to be out again la a few days John K Van Nona, the lawyor ol Bust Front atreel, la confined lo Ills liOUsc with a aererely sprained ankle W. A. Flanders and family have re- tafned to their home In the 8unn> sooth. Mr. Flanders' lee factory la now running night and day al Greenville, Peter B. Wright of New York, has been lu the c iv lonlav on a visit to old fiends. He ia to have charge of the nUw Astor hotel which is lo be opened v»ry shortly oo Fllty-nlnth street George More ton, who formerly re- dded In tliia city, bat of late months ban "been at home In England, baa re- turned to this country and la vialling irlemla In this city. He waa a promi- 

Buy you, F uraitiu. of 
POWUSON A JONES, 

34'.W. Frost SL 
MW Bepalrina. M.tlr, WAIT. WAIT. WAIT. 

The Nal 
LL BE OPEHED MARCH 1, 
*k of BOOTS and SHOES W all dw Umi > hi. tbre ca* o. a. and w* will be MR la aloe you .■I lor gel Ihe .ddrern, “Th. N.iined)'1 Jy Sememe' it 

George Kyte and Thomas F. Laoe voted against the Race Track bills All honor lo tbom. But one Union county* man ruled for the bills, Assem- blyman Kelly, of Elisabeth. The peo- ple will care for him next November. —Tho Catholic, ot Nonb Plainfield have Just completed the pnrvhn>e of a large lot of ground on Jackson avenue, near the proposed extension of Peace street The property porchaacd waa part of the Marsh estate. Upon it, an old ladles home ia to be belli at an ear- ly dale —A party waa given Tuesday night at the Watohong House, Sebrlng's Mills, at wbllh people were present from Somerville, Bound Brook, Dan- ellen, Plainfield, Wemflelil, Newark. Rahway, NeW Market and New Yort. Music waa furnished by PruAnroe Gull- 

Zimmerman and Rumpl, 
42 West Tront St. 

Idalca a Spddalty of Builder’* 
Hkrdware, ldarhlnlatp* and Car 
peatarW Toola- 

Agenta fbr Welcome Gat. tl ora 
Vavnry’* Pwat-^-BT ik)f y 
Hartman Steel Wlrti Fence. 

FUaMd would not hsvti > base ball team Ihe cutuiug Summer. Counsellor Charted A- Reed Uufaradb an offer ol $200 to the League bar the franchise, but hla offer has been rtSVaeil. Of thin amount, *150 wodld hnyw paid for the rent of the ground* slid, the balance would have gone tin the uniforms Certain members of Ihe * f -—■“ 

IEW NAYLOR. Proprletoitl Thnra-s block. 
W. J. TUNISON, At A. G.; VOGELER'S 

Union Market, Mo.n W«* FnittaUM. u bo round | 
MEATS 

lour, Grain, 
FEED, HAY, STRAW, 

Fruit, Vegetables, 
l ail Country Produce. 

jne thought redixed by 1 Uierelorc 
rient member of me PluiuOeltJ Bicycle Club, »n*l bis many friends are anxious to have him in this city again, but be baa oot decided What to do M yet. • L. A. Ilummcr, of North avenue, naa shown his Unto and appreemlioti tor flue horses by securing a pair ol aobby looking bays ; A number of young peoplo from Plain field and the Borough had a pleas- ant tie ore at Jota Baultof* on the Green Brook road. The bouse was 111. ely illuminated and a very pleasant Ume was enjoyed. . Mr. aud Mrs. E. K. Vail, of Green brook, are visiting their son, Charles of Orchard place. Van Kps, the BoaervtlleJeweler, ex pccui to move his business to Crane's former Park avenue store about the middle of next week. A number of Plainfield young people have received invitations Irom their Bound Brook friends to a party to be Held at John Smalley's hou*», Green Brook rond on February 2*. John E. Becrbower, of the city Ho- tel, went to Pattcnbarg. Hunlordon County. Monday to atteud a wedding. 

renting out the grottadi refused to accept hi| oil Mr. Jieed s ides was company. • He knew a       who were willing tojmy m $25 or $50 each towards a »Omi^fio' fund which could be used in placing h strong am a tear club in the field, These men would have given their mousy, without hope of getting It hick,so a*u? have a series of ball gainci played h(|rr ihla Summer Plainfield lovers o( the game may thank tlicae l rear cut lA*aguo-_i«f«nbera if no team is gotten up to ruiiresent the city this Bummer. As Ihr tho League is 

And 

15 PER CENT. 
For lk« ten two woekt wt Gave dooklad to make a 

Sweeping Reduction 
iffer Iho bounce of oar Fill and Winter Mock to the public of PUM t cent, redaction, which make* the goodo ran then coot Come tirl e tho bargain., 
0. BCIIEPFLIN CO., .» TO WEST FRONT STREBT. 

irk Avenue. 
ulxwu NewMeat Market 
ERIES. Northup & Connolly, 

Choice Meats & Vegetablws 
Poultry, Etc. rW-g„oSBad Meaulst wojra o® bans. 

RISK BUILDING, be lu au excellent iSiaoe oxlilbited ibi dudng box which tl made.and offered of Uie club. 
—This evening ■ Ur. •Ill ” 1 

DUNN, The Plainfield Grocer Practical Machinist?. 
kind, of noUlu acail)rand prompU, 

Blejeli BepKlrlnjt. , 

ScU.or and Cattery Grinding. UM uAln. .m Uptkal Wore. 
Bicycle Sundries, 

• Exchange Alley. 

| .TIER’S 
CREAM PARLOR! $800,00 boater, will *o to Bit ILo game ia lHa Joort Field Club which WM Febraarv II. Ancxi ■he *5 gold piece at the Crearrut Rink ycatorday. by wiaiilitg the .kotiiig nice bo Ji kftornoon mil evening. A. pleura lit sociable waa belli at the rraidence of A. W. Weac-man, Earn Sixth .treat, on Tare Uy evening, which 'waa largely attended bv member, ol Uie Congregational Cbareh. The fa .     ... „ vore were Hulo hatebeu. work u Mortll Fhuntsld to an Help*-' Charley Smith returned from Tren- -Uon of the coming c-lcSuai, getting the ton yeMonlay where ho bail been ca- names of »U votera T ' ■ Joying lomo .weepMake .hooting. Tl,. wollee .rerajm. in .d nni' Councilman Ella. H Bird liu ro Wha^ra^cotae™ SKo be hm 

«reet,baa mcl'fho meX-^o^UoUy Lod^!*lral hnd the mlafortoo. Ul.Joao a valuable alglu, mil dlKa—vl matter, nertaln. inareUroogb ileaMt .The animal cod- log lo iho Endowment Rank, winch I, tract*! a heavy cold Jnblch lamed Iota insurance organ.mlon for the bene [meamonia and in.Irtjootall the do* fft or member. 01 the Knlghta of Pythias tor could do Mie dleib^fuoadaj night Boroogb CouncilmanCbarianSabring, 
—Now for a publl^ 'meeting agamt '60 !• prcaideut of tho Boaod Brook the rare track onuarkt Electric UghtCo.,ray. tbethUcompaay too race track outre** npecta to bo able to light Booud Brook 

nn WOT ti'urtinn UJ the middle of March. Over dve mile. Of wire la being uacd lo pottla* op the -1,1, —,    -a. . • ..... . 1 .. 

be very wrung. ,1 —ton Monday, a Jiirl who wor for Frank Links at MaTsomerael «trv rcnWcnce, reugbt her if It band lo 
verttoed.' Allen, Mm Betty A rider ton, H J Cory, Joseph Campbell, Wm (») Cartalono, Domenlca Emeraon, Mra J M Fradka, F W Green, W W Hammond,Miss M E Uumet 111 ram Hinkler, Geo Johnson, Mias J Kroeuer, Benale •• “ Emma luting, Mr * Mra J Malone, Joseph Reynolds, Geo Sandler, Mm Elllck “ Mr* Klony Sblve, Able llaw ToeUnt, Mott FananlcwIcZfBtalna- Taylor, Wm Voorboea, Peter 

CHAMOIS WASH GLOVEa' BARRItZ SHOPPING GLOVES 
-7 EMBROIDERIES. 

FRENCH PERCALE. BORDERED APRON GINGHAM 
ENGLISH FLANNELETTES. 

CRETON Iiail'ERY. |- TABLE OIL CLOTH 

prompt and auenUt. manner with ■nert celebrated 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

li and choice 
CONFECTIONERY 

f their on maantaotnre dlt-u 
Woodruff, S 

First National Bank Building, oppJPark Ava 
s our 
i IN ESS. SPECIAL OFFER! 

- Prior to the diMolatlon or Hie arm of 
J. P. LAIPK &. Ctt, 

; WUch wHl take effect 00 or about 

3vcA_:R,Gia: 1st, 

Dispose of Godds at a Discount, 
■' For Cash Only. 

GER’S 

CUIdrea. 

SflOE - STORE 
Front Street. 

ROCHESTER BEER! 

W. jL DOUGLAS 

WHOLESALE LIQUOR ESTABLISHMENT - 
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET- 
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Tu.
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Fr.

24 25

tJEK-i

PfcBTIWENT

_A cock flgbt WtwStn Fuwood
Md WMlfield birds tabliptl.ee lost Sat-

i h t in » resorV iK#r WeetHeldnnl«v nicht in » resorV iK#r WeetHeld.
Of the eleven bstllei ftj^fbt-Fanwood
•on nine. fljMi- '

__No» ituit ibe State lje&ete and As-
iemhly have passed Uie**c£trftckWll Dr.
cemr«ball'sl«ff and orterjipapie should
-el to work. There will i» need of a
intertill demonstration:! lfiough the
nee track men say they ^ w pass the
bill in Bjiite of tlie Go^rjj&r's veto.

—Tlie Borough Council -met la the
Warren Engine Compangjs houae for
ihe last time, Tuesday jughu Their
next Dieeiinp, willed w§[ be held on
Kircb 1* wi" be held Po tbelr new
chamber In Spencer's'flpltlf

__Tlie ice which COPOTWJ the trolley
•ire of the electric railway, yesterday,
ne'cett latuil running tie- tour cars of
the company togeltaef! * Otherwise

-sufficient elettrical pott^y,would not
Live been generated, j .;•-.

—The-wrecking train î gjjaed through
tlie city a' "even o'clock;£&l8 morning
on its "ay U> clear up ta« wreck near
Bound Brook, caaeed by; she collision
betw.-en & I'liilaiii-lpbla utnd Reading
traiD and a Jersey Ontraf-coaler a bom
dajlignt The caboose ^if tile coaler
was piled on lop of Hie H^SCIF,. :

—Officer Elelj took Ttjj}<jflore Gilllea
jr. to tlie Mjlnra at Trengyn, Tuesday.
Gillies la adbjett at Uffle»jrt a form' oI
Insanity wlileli makes it 'desirable lor
him to be under treatnxffiL. He has
been living at home fof skiffle Ume past
until it WHS deemed best ;o lake blm
away. . j $£ '

—While.lhe storm wui vvging Tues-
diy M miilHiglil, a large irfei that may
b»ce been somewhat beiatfcCl -I'll, his hunt
for eljirktiiB and bad drtHgd- obt of his
coarse in tlie blinding s n o ^ sailed back
ind forth on Front s t r e e t apparently
lost from his usual h*u»t£ He con.Iil
not find even people Uutdgight, not tu
speak of chickens. I fi !

—Mm BBllington B.ooifcaiid several
of htr smir, inclu.ling EuMjpi Marshall,
the bead of Ibe aniilllir*- department,
I;; ••. - ••. the hufious U'irtir, and En-
HftD Ague*, will hold a taxi ing at the
Crescent Avenue (Jiiureta/'On Monday,
March p, uiider tlie .-auspices of the
Auxiliary League. Thegj are about
kortj-two members o(. tfj# League ID
this city. lira. Booth *i&give 4 talk
5m the social work or ""
Army. Wlicn it waa de<
wonld come to PlalnBeld
•el indefinitely for
ler part of ibis month,
unavoidably postponed at*; is
finitely set. ' ! .H^

—Yesterday morning, *£ngioe 399
hauling a coal train, ri*p few 'on water
wlieu some distance from y this city aud
just barely reached here with the small
•apply of steam at hand.; *fpe engineer
troHtcd to reach PlaiafeRt without hav-
ing to late water, which*.at the low
beadofsteani wonld hivi) cooled the
steam down, and a topped-'.the engine.
On reaching the depot Itti flats were
found badlj tmrm-J, aijd )& engine had
tc be sent lor to luovejlit- itrain.

—Tue Hayes truck f-urn the La
France MauufucturUig , tCoropauy ol
Eluiru is expected Uefip to-morrow.
It "ill be accompanied bw*bme of the
officials of the La Kn»*« Company,
and on Saturday aa CjbiHttOD of the
apparatus will be made. -.,':

—A
of Park P ^ . ,

g, hich Sain. Atten mil one
of New roan's backs SgmM, The twe

•were driving np the arena*'aod in try
log to turn the corner thwack was up
•el by the high snow twinfe and toppled
over directly upon Alice ?wiio was ID
his own sleigli. BeyODd '̂̂  few slight
Itrnises no damage watt iftSpe.

—Tbe slippery BiiJowaMtB, U«t even-
ing, were Uie cause of jnMy rails. One
pedestrian said lie bad kliBed .the cold
Uag-sioin-B twice don&g; .the eve-
ning, and he eeriooslj; b r ae led to niak-
|Dfiove tOBacb inmilmalt objects.

—To-morrow night i ^ e Cresceni
te*gue Smoker and ^ntecUinmeul
t"kes place at tbe Oreec-c-.it llink, tbe
use ol wbi h.Mr. Hand \ih* kindly do-
n»['-'l to tbe League for i!,iat evening.
Several additional novelUfee are prom-
Bed, besides those ootlii"; programmi
ind the ememUuineBti *&pnld d,raw
Wg bouse. - T

us will be made. .,:_
apset look place & the corner
avenue and Prot^. street, last
i h ih S Att l

Won=

ing
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EPORTS READ.

ri» Snugk C.iineil MakM aa Z u u l u t
lio-lBt of
•Win* BteoMntUtUM t* tM aefed Dpsa
»J lh« VBV Board of Caiacllan.
The meeting or the Borough Council

which was held Tuesday evening was
dftvoted entirely to the reading of the
report* of work accomplished during
lie past year. Tbe lobby was well
lied and all were pleased with the ex.

ceUent showing made as well
dowledge tbat tbe Interests of the

Borough had been cared tor In a very
careful manner.

The Mayor not having arrived at the
usual Ume for the eession to begin,
Councilman liegeman called the mem-
bers to order and was dnly made chair-
man pro tern. Tbe roll waa called, tbe
alnutcs read and nnder the hi
cotfcmuulcatlons, a petition was read

the Board of Health, requesting
JurCoaneil to see that 6400 be allowed
nrlts expenses for the coming year.
he petition was referred to the Com-

mittee on Streets and Public Health.
The annual report »f Collector H. N.

pencer was then read. It showed
mpng other things that he had re-

ceived for back taxes for 1890 the iura
f 69,821, for 1891, $11,702 49 and for
892, 110,806.77. He bad also re-

ceived from the " County Clerk for ll-
money, 8641.25. On motion

:port was filed, aa was tbat of tbe
Borongh Clerk, which showed that he
aa received $256.70 for licenses. .
Tbe Committee on Fire, Water and

lalnpa reported that there were 31
lectric lights In nee in the Borough,
nd more were to be placed in a few
ays. There still remained $476.78 in

it fund and 8885,43 In the fire
epartmeut fund. Filed. At . this

moment Mayor Saunders came In and
took Lie. seat

Tbe Committee on Public Streets re-
ported that Manning, Willow and

les had been macadamized
uring tbe year, also a part of Syca-

more avenne. A. little work bad been
i Somerset street and there re-
a small balance In ibe balk to

be credit of.ihe committee which has
ot 'been expended.
Council man Bebring then read tbe
.final report of tbe Committee on Fi-
iDCe. It showed that the Borongh

accounts were correct to date. Ex-
pert Accountant Loo Hi is bad entirely

•modeled the form of keeping ihe ac-
ounu and hereafter a six column Jonr-
alKnd a ledger wonld be used. Tbe
ew system was very simple and any

ly could tell at a glance just how
;li account stood. Previous to this,

be accoanU had been kept, so the ac-
oantant Btated, principally from mem-
raiidumeand vouchers and tbe method
as very crude. Hereafter the Borough

Collector wonld handle all money and
on'ld be held responsible for It instead
f Uie Borough Clerk.

.ounciiiimu Hegeman objected to
.report. He said he knsw that
former method of bookkeeping had

teen crude, but he objected to tbe lan-
guage of tbe report where it refer-
ed to tbe accounts having been kept
•dm menioraadums and vouchers. He
new how tbe account* had been kept
!>d that a ledger and cash book had
eeii used- The acouuls might not

as clear as Io tbe system now
dopted, but tWy were correct to a
ehi. •

Mayor Saundera ruled that the Coun-
lltnon was clearly out of order as the

report was not debatable al this time.
icilwan Neal objected to ibe May-
ruling, and on a vole belnir taken
Ie tbe report, both be and Council-
Hegeman voted no. The report,

lowevcr was carried by a majority vote
nd was filed

Councilman Hummer then read the
Marshall's report. It showed that
(nrsliall Fungborn" bad done hie woi

welt He had kept tbe Borough tnoi
ree from tramps than ever before ar
littler bis administration, but »:
•ad been paid to Bpecial marshals. This
amoant was less than one-half the

mo.int expended by f o r m e r
jorshiils- E v e n bis predeces-

sor had used 8119 for this pur-
pose. The report recommended tbat

larshal be placed on salary ' here-
after inste. - - •

t pedler
lead of 810.50 as at present. -The

report on motion was accepted
Bled. Uonncllmi.i
about the efficient
he. marsh a l

Oouncllmen Neal then on behalf of
he Board of Health offered a resoli

UOfl wbicb was adopted, tbat It was
he sense of ihe present Council tbat

$460 be appropriated by l i e voters
the1 use of ibe Board for tbe ennui

He said they needed the exl
to carry ou the sewer Investiga-

tion and to prevent any disease ttopa
gaining a foothold In the Borough.

Councilman Need ham offered a reso-
lution, which was adopted, tliat Alfred
Biw be appointed on the Election Board
(or {District No. 2 In place of J r
Anderson.

Councilman Neal offered a resolution
tbat ibe Committee of Printing and
Stationery be authorized to have tbe
annual reports printed In the tuna
pamphlet form for distribution. Conn
cilman Hvgeman offered an amend

it that a sufficient number be prli
™ JO thai one coold be sent Io each
Uiz-payer In the Borougb. The resolu
tlon as amended waa adopted aand th
Council adjourned.

Neal also spoke
work performed by

AM CXCILLOT SHOWmo.
The twenty-Dnt annual report of tbe

Kdrth Plainfleld Township, which bas
just been made public, shows that whil
at the beginning of tbe year the Town
abi|> was $1400 in debt, not only has
tb> debt been cancelled, but tbe year
closes with the Township entirely free
of debt and there is a balance of near!
$300 in tbe treasury. Tals happy re
.tilt ti mainly due to the prompt pay
aent of taxes. .

- J o h n Naylor, a workman at Scott's,
bad two fingers smashed by machinery
Monday.

ARGUING OK THE 8CH00L BILL.

Oppoanu U tbt l i j t r i k . « w fcr C.ltUjt
D*watt«r«wan af ta* Itaz* I
tlon to b* Bunt l*zt TawtUy.
Tito bearing al Trenton on Tuesday

efore the Assembly Committee^
lunlclpal Corporations, upon Mayor

Gilbert's bill to restrict tbe powers ol
be Board of Education, was confined

to those favoring ihe bllL Those who
went down In its favor were Mayor Gil-
bert, President of the Council Ginna,
Craig A. Marsh, Councilman
Marsh, ex-City Clerk Leonard, Edward
B Clark, DeWltt C. Ivlns and Louis E.
Wadswonh. Those present again it Uie
ill were representatives from the cities
f New Brunswick and Morrlitown.

Plainfleld was represented In the oppo-
ition by tbe Hon. Joha Ulrica and

William M. Blilhnan. The Committee only
leard Mayor Gilbert's side and ad-
oarned ihe hearing for one week to
ear the opposers of the bill.
Judge Wadsworth, Instead of help-
g, did the cause ot the promolors of
ie bill much Injury. He waa jntro-
nced to the Committee aa. the only
'emocratlc member that the School

Board had had, though not now In office,
nd as one who wished to speak In

favor of the tyiL On the contrary he
went on In an fulogtnm or the Board
f Education and slated that daring all
"*- five yearf he was a member

the School Board, be never
new politics; to sway the -Board

the least He never knew tbe ques-
in of politics to be raised. The

loard endeavored to do their
nty, and : when they b u i l t

icliool houses they b u i l t them
> tbe most careful way and with all
ie economy possible. Tbe effect on
ie Committee ot hie speech was de-
Idedly in favor of the Schools.
Mr. Marsh in tbe hope of doing away
llh the opposition of outside cities
ad amended the bill providing that it
lould be first submitted to a vote of
ie people before It became operative

n any city, but the representatives
rom Morristown and New Brunswick
ere loud In their denunciation of the
HI. Opponents or tbe bill will be heard
ext Tuesday.

B T U A HAPPY G4.THERIHG 07
DAHCEE3.

The Plafnfield Independent Drum
orps gave a very pleasant sociable and
ance at Hnletl's Hall Tuesday night,
'be members of tbe Corps were dressed
n uniform and made a very line ap-
tearance on the dancing Door. About
ilrty couples were present by special

nvitation, and Uie Boor was kept fml
' dancers (torn tbe first Tbe Hall
as nicely decorated and brightly light-
1. Tbe two reception rooms were in
large of a man who cared for tbe
irdrobes, and were comfoi tably warm-

d which added mnch to the pleasure
' " i occasion for Ibe night was a bit-

IB without;
Supper waa served at tttg tables about
Idnlgbt, and during the Intermission

he members of tbe Corps gave some
ocal selections which passed the Ume
leasanlly. An elaborate programme
r dances bad been prepared, Including
ie latest one*, and Professor O'Reilly,
rnished some very inspiring music,
was not till the early morning hours

lat the party broke up after a very
satisfying entertainment.

The sociable is to be repeated later,
nd It Iŝ  more than probable tbat It
ill be a very successful one, judging
om Ihe last. :

HOW IT; 18 DONE.
4

Bev, Duncan McGregor delivered his
popular lecture - o n t h e "Grip
and Grapple pt G r e a t Men
and Great Naiibns" lost night at

(usic Hall. The severe weather and
tbe unpleasant condition of Die walks
:ept many away Who certainly could
lave profited byf the masterly treat-

ment of a subject which could not nil
sst every ope, for tbe atbjeel of

success In life was treated In a manner
bat appealed to every one. Heeitedln-
tances ol the indomitable perseverance

by which England has hewed out the
mdatlons of a vast kingdom and bas

made herself mistress of Ibe seas—on
whose territory ths'suo never seU and
nd wboae morning drum beats round

world.

Ie showed wherein tbe past century
as not a parallel in < history, being the
pocti of the greatest achievements in

sciences and arts; when tbe lightning
•as been harnessed and the floods have

been chained. American grit and en-
terprise have shown tbemselvea inher-
nt In American manhood which has
levated from the Bust such lights as

Lincoln and Garfleld aud set their works
n a high pedestal to be viewed by all

succeeding ages. The speaker showed
ow Lincoln, rrom the humblest beglo-
Ings, hewed his wky step by *tep up

the granite mountain of difflcultiea
which was too steep for ordinary men

climb aud too bard to be eiilseled by
any one who bad Out a purpose, aud
•)e grit to carry it out. « j

Instances were;shown of eminent
-irists, divine! anil scientists who In
toybood had to beg for bread, but
whose grit had brought them out from
bscunty to an enjoyment of tbe high-

est honors In tbe gilt of a people, Tbe
magnetic power #f the speaker held
the audience cloeely attentive to his
very word till the- close of tbe lecture,

which lasted over in hour.

19 MOTOR KEB 'HAD TO BE I s IT.
The Btorm of Tuesday night began

boot seven o'clock and continued per-
stently till the morning hours. At

midnight five or six inches of snow bad
alien and blocked the street railway so
that it was necessary to get out the
weeper which; was pulled by four mo-
or cars. The drivers were obliged to
se sand after sweeping tbe trace lu or-

to get ibe Wheels to stick to the
rail. Tbe motor men worked most of

night and; managed to keep tbi.
track clear. A brilliant display of
lecricity was. kept up when the snow
o the rail obstructed the current, and
he bright flashes lighted up the street
t the distance of a block. It was
onnd necessary to run four motor cars

together tn order to get power enough

•ABSHAIi PAT0BORW DOESTZS II
: CUBIT.

Paring the Borough Council see
Tuesday evening, the question of Mar-
hall Pangboru's pay came up, and a

recommendation offered that he be paid
a salary hereafter. As It is now, the
ee system places a premium on every
arrest made. ; II makes It an object to
he Marshall to arrest everybody be

can, for the more arrests be makes the
tore money he gets. The system is
roug and sbAuld be abolished. How
has operated, the reports of former

larshalla will show. It Is well known,
however, that Marshall Pangborn-, the
iresent incumbent of the office, has no1

ised his office to feather his pocket at
be might have done with the present

irniclous system in vogue.

A QtnK DIS»ia Tu' THEIR DEPART
IMO n u n .

A very quiet dinner was given Tues-
day night by H. M. Stockton and some
friends to Fred Lewis who Is about to

tove his residence from Plainfleld
The dinner was served at tbe Unn
County Country Club by tbe steward
aud lasted from eight till twelve. There
were eight gentlemen piesent II. M
Stockton. Mr. Conklmg, B. O. Bowers,
H. T. Borden, A. M. Wilcox, Mr
Jacobs, and Mr. Morrison of tbe News.

—The Young People's Society o
Christian Endeavor will give an enter
lainment tn Warren Mission Chapel ihl
evening. It will consist of recitation
and dialogues and la designed t
tbe chapel. :

—Tbe temperature yesterday was
maximum 30; minimum 20; mean, 27.3
Precipitation^ rain, sleet and incite*:
•now, i 06. :

—The Joint Memorial Detail of Ma-
jor Andenon Post, No. 109 and Win
Held Scott Post No. 73, held their On
meeting Tuesday night aad made on
a list of exercises for the observance ot
Memorial Day, May » .

r LASTED BSAftit ALL HIQHT BUT
THOSE WHO PAiTICIPATIC XB J0TU

THSMBELT18.
The first sociable of the [Beacon

Circle was held at. the Fnnwood Club
House last night. One hundred and

fly Invitations bad beeu toned, but
tbe full number was not present. If
all had not been there the capacity of
tbe ball would not have been great
nongb to accommodate itiCra. .
A programme «r twenty-eight dances

ad been arranged, nearly all of which
as carried out i The entertainment

wt-s delayed for acfne time at the be-
ginning by the mistake ef tbe musicians
-'.io went on a trajnp to Scotch Plains

id back, before locating the place of
meeting. With tbe condition of tbe
oads it was no jote.

The entertainment was enjoyed
iroughout, and WHS kept up till past

hree o'clock this; morning. Refresh-
ment* were served about midnight.
The sociable was rendered more inter-

sting by some vocal and instrumental
isle Intersperses through the pro-
unme. Most of the guests came

-om Nelberwood and Fanwood, and
here were some rrom Westneld. I t is
lurpose of Ibe Circle to give another

sociable soon with: more elaborate de-
tails. The music was furniahed by
part of Guttman's orchestra.

IV U C U K m IXiDTOATOT.
An athletic dot>, |&e: Uie Crescent,

may not be sMolnUlj essential to a
town's existent*, but II Is wonderfU
onlc and goett far toward remedying

tbe Ills to which towns, as well u flesh.
are heir. "All work a id no play makes
Jack a dull boy.'

Not all of t i e Somerville papers
waxed gleeful.- over the apparent
collapse or ear Old adversaries
A large, comber of: oar people
have been entertained and Invigorated
by the contests between the Creseents
and the West Ends m part years, and
will bail with delight t i e news that the
former has bee* rejanwatod and is
now on a sound Hnaaclal basis. We
may not see (he rival Hail nines arrayed
against each othitr this season, but It Is
only a matter of Ume when we will, and
he sight will be good for both of « . —

SomertiUe Messenger.

—Tbe Now York mail das here at
.17 o'clock was delayed by an accident
o the mall car at Bergen Point this
Doming and did not roach Lola city till
tor one o'clock..._
—At a meeting of Uie: Plainfleld Bi-

cycle Ctub which was held hut evening,
- -xnmittee WM appoi nted to see about

ang the Princeton team of athletes
3 for a gran.I entertainment to be
in In the Crescent Rink during the
:ing month. •
-John ROBS hilt sold to J. Vanderhoff

the rear lot next west! of ihe High
School for $500, Tbe . to t Is about
40x95 feet, and. is a portion of the

roperty formerly owned by Mr Boss'
alaer.

al night va meeting of Engine
Company No. 2 Was held- In tbe Oom-

' parlors, at which the question
removal of the company from Its

resent quarter!, was' discussed. Ar-
tinents were made to store the
Are In Adolpb Carman's house at

N'etlierwood w h « ibe demand is made
y Mr. Babcock for tbe property. Af-

ter the meeting tbe members resolved
hemaetves into a social body and an
uformal entertainment was held, music

Inclpal fea-
.. M I served at the

lose, and the company dispersed about
eleven o'clock. .::

—Rogers bill of fare for to-morrow.
Oysters o* the Half ShelL

Oysters lo ftew, Fry or Broil.
FlshtoBoiL

Salmon Trout, Halibut, Salmon, Cod.
Bed Snapper, Bheups Head, Striped

[Bass,
F l s h t o « a k e o r BrolL

Shad, Bine Fish, Sea Bass, Weak Fish,
[Spanish Mackerel

White Fish.
Pan Pish.

Smells, Perch, Ciscoes, Herring, floun-
[ders, eels.

—One of the large plate glass win-
ows, which werv shipped to U. B.
Irane for the new front In bis store on
'ark avenue, waa found broken In
>leces when the I box waa unpacked
Tuesday afternoon. The glass was
igbty-elght Inches long by fort> -eight
nches wide. The other window arriv-

ed safely and has been put lu place.

—The road to South Plalnfleld since
he last snow storm Is In a worse con-
ition than before, Tbe stage last
Ight was not aUe to get over half way
here and then had hard work lo turn

around and get back.
— Tbe Qesang and Turn Verel n Fair

ill take place tbe latter part ot next
[ay in Saeugerbnpd Hall and promises
o eclipse all Ibrmir efforts of this pop-

ular organisation. I

—Contributors lo tbe Y. M. 0. A
extension fund add others Interested

re requested to meet at the Assocla-
on Booms this evening at eight
'clock.
—The Young ken 's Christian Asso-

ciation have something of general In-
terest to say to oar people, tbe particu-
ars of which will be published in either
our Saturday or Monday issue.

—The fox cbose at Bennef's road
house did not take place yesterday as
was expected. The fox, evidently
knowing tbe fate Which was in store for
tim, decided to commit suicide, for
ie was found strangled to death by the
rope which bad b«en placed aronnd his
neck.

—Travel on the Central railroad was
. jry much delayed last
and 2 o'clock traits oat
were each nearly an hour late owing to
the Impassable lei In the river, and tbe
trains from the i
Heavy snow drift*

i delayed bj
between Dover and

several upeeta *
taken place.

—Tht

High Bridge.
The high baoki of snow which line

either tide or Front street, made driv-
ing very dangeiJMii, yesterday, and

e repented to have

ilveiiary Meeting of tbe
Platnfleld McAll Auxiliary, will be held
In the Congregational Church, this
evening at 8 o'clock. An address wll
be delivered by fth« Bev. Dr. Edward
Yf. Hitchcock, ol Philadelphia, on the
McAU Miaaion io Prance, In which he
became deeply iiterested while pastor
of the American Cbspei in Parts. The
meeting promise* to be one ef great
Interest. All are most cordially Invited

—One of our citizens says that tbe
only evidence that yestercay was Wash
Inglon's Birthday! was the procession o
•treetcare wbiebjkept up quit*
Uriy In groups otj four*

—John Marab of Scotch Plains and
J. Courtney of Westneld tailed to con
nect yesterday i* their shooting match
at 25 live birds a side. Courtney did

w up. : Several sweepstake
t off Instead.

HOWARD A. POPE,

J^bstert and Scallops.

iTkl.1 '

All Styles
Sorse Clothing, [Whips, Hamebs,
Etc. | Slable Equipments.

WAHTSMB 07PSB3.

ssaesat
A COACHMAN wanted it :

I K H t I

FURNISHED-front room wili bowd, fo.
gentlemui nod wife, or two young men,

erms moderate, at No. 4 Plainfield avenue.

lhaw, Phirmacisl.3
t . ITUATIOH, (Banted for girl as nun
O «o gitl for gei«r»l hbosewock. Mis. Day

Easl Front stre*t. Intelligence office.
L ; EPAKATE itOragi- rooms with plastered
O wall to let in Stillrn.o block. Alto
Lodge room comftlclelj furniiheti. William
M. Slillman. =•

10,000

O.QOO Balsam Fir, 4 lo 8 inches high! #35-
o,oooArbor Vinie, 8 lo 15 inches high, 935.

10,000 Scotch Pise, 4 to 3 inches high, " —
Over *oo varieties 7,000,000 for sale. F
Tree*. 100,000 White Cottonwood, 4 I
nch, »6o. 100,000 Yellow Cotlonwood,
12 to 34 inch, flop. 100,000 Sugar Maple,
4 to 3 inch, «J35- ,;•'. 100,000 Elm, 4 10 6 inch,
(.75. We sold 8,000,000 in 189*. We must
sell twice as many thii year. Our nuraery D
overstocked with M Ttrietiei and sixes o
mil and omamental trees. We

some of tbem out. Send far 1
Evergreen nurseries, Evergreen, '

W
A NTED—A woman to cook,wash a
iron; apply at %* West Seventh stre

W\
WANTED—Good 900k and Unndree, _

general houseworter [colored]. Cal
IOI Bro»d«*j, beween 7 ind 9 p. m.

r ANTED—Two boarden la a quiet
, , home, hMWe pleisantiy situated, hai

all improvemenls. Address R. D., Connor
office.

. . fly. AhMise wilh UrBe
modern improve menu, stating rent. Addreu
B. Courier office.

Come in out of the cold

SHAWS llJTEINE
Keep* tbe ikin l i t and imooth, cin be ued
jut before putflog on kid gioiot withou
iaigtheaWbltl

Steam's Edelwefss Cramm

Shaw's El»etrie Froet OU
For immedUleiiiefaod cure rffrwtedfcet,
dulbUiaa, etc Sara tbiag. Hundred* will
testify u to i» ttcriu, tSe. bottl*- -~^

S . J . 8BAW. & «gr»t.
Opposite Fvkawnne.

Kid Glove
Sale

NOW U tbo time Uj hale jottr SUMJtEE

Carriage Repaired.

L ?M.; FRENCH
16,18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street,

Fine Carriages
and Prices

Oils. Brushes

Our New Spring

CARPETS & MATTINGS
AreJiow ready for Ingpection.

Special Sale On.
Come 1Q "and ;aee what Inducements we offdr. We will take your order,

make up tbe goods and hold them ail til Deeded.

Our Special Sale on New] Matting.
BWa anything we bare ever attempted. " ^ 4 *aBWa anything we bare ever attempted. 4

You will certainly make a mtauke if you do not eiamtne oar itoct and see
what we can do Tor jen before making yonr porcbaaet etoewtaera. No need of

' to New York for these gooda. Ton can dp bettor at

EDSALL'S!

•There are always a great m vny chances lor bargains.

Our Men> Cork Soles we are seUlns; at cost and below as we do not want to
CArr^>itr stook No. 38 <s a Dongoia Waukenphast, patent tip, bdttoo boot with
a nice heavy sole. Just the shoe lor Immediate am as joo are aniloos to throw
off jour rubbers. Our price Is *2.M. We snail make a leader or them this
month at $3 pfer pair

We have 75 pain of Women's Hand-Sewed Boots, worth *5 and $6 that we
have set asidsi and marked down to »3 per pair IT we have TOW alie they a n

only a few of the many bargains we can offer TOO toil month of
we do not size up (or Spring trade.

DOANEifeED8ALL

Paflot Heaters 11 f> Apd Stoyes.
Ho«t tad LUrht froa oar aswoU baater. TIM CHak*. Mo attar. .

RANGES AND TINWARE.
SS3SSSST HARD -WARE

iSBOO.OOjUfc m « i to b. t b . . n ,

A.M.GRIFEN,
Stria
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Glare 

HOWAI 

Thu Major not having arrived at the 
"«»■ lime for the reaalon to begin, Councilman Hegemon called the mem- ben to order and was duly made chair- 
man pro tern. The roll waa called, tbe mlaatca read and under the head ot commaulcalIona, a petition was read from the Board of Health, rcqucuUng 
the Council !o eee that WOO he allowed 
for IU oipeuoee for the coming year. The petition waa referred to the Com ml«oe on Streets and PubUe Health. 

The annual report of Collector H. N. ttpenrer waa then read. It ehowed among other tblnga that be bad re- 
ceived for back taiea for 18»0 the hum 
of #*,811, for 18*1, *11,702 18 and for 18*1, 810,808.77. He had atao re- ceived from the County cKrt fbr h- 
ceaee money, *411.15. On moUon the report waa Bled, an waa that of the Borough Clerk, which ahowed that be ha* received *156.70 for licenaea 

The Committee on Fire, Water and l-ampa reported that there were 81 
electric light! In nee In the Borough, and more were to be placed la a few 
daya There allll remained *171.78 In tbe light fund end *885.19 In the Ore 
department fond. Filed. At . thla moment Mayor Saunders came In nnd took bin tent 

The Committee on Public Streets re- ported that Manning, Willow nnd  
—— avenue# had been macadamised duHng the year, alio a fart of Syca- more avenue. A little week bad been done on Somerset el reel nnd there re- mained a email balance In tbe bank to ihe credit of the committee which haa not been expended. Councilman Be bring then rend the annual report of the Committee on Fi- nance. It showed that the Borough accounts were correct to date. Ki- lled Accountant Loomis bad entirely remodeled the lorm of keeping the ac- counts and hereafter a ant column Jour- nal and a ledger wonld be used. The new system waa very simple and any body eoold toll at a glance just ho. oach account stood. Previous to thla the accounts had bean kept, so the sc coon lent elated, principally ft-ora mem- orandoma and rone lie ra and the method waa very crude. Hereafter the Borough Collector wonld handle all money and wonld be held responsible for It instead of tbe Borough Clerk. Councilman liegeman objected to the. report. Ho aald he knew that ibe former method of bookkeeping bad been erode, but he objected to lb* Ian- gunge of tbe report where It refer- red, to the arc no nta having been kepi from memorandum* and vonebera He knew bow tbe ncconnu had been kept and that a ledger and cash book bad been need. The accounts might not nave been as clear aa In Ibe system now adopted, bat they were correct to a 

Mayor Saunders ruled that tbo Coun- ellmon was dearly out of order aa the report waa not debatable at tills time. Councilman Neal objected to the Mny- or*i ruling, anil on n vole being taken to file tbo report, both be and OouncU- inlS Hegeman voted no. Tbe report. Iwwever was carried by a majority vole an* was Bled Councilman Hammer then rend tbe Marshall's reiiork. It showed that Marshall Pungborn had done hla work .411 He had kept the Borough more a from tramps than ever before nnd r bln administration, hut *59 

-A cork light Mtwi -d iVetlSeid birds look: 
5WSr«35fci thla dty till 

-Row that Ibe 8taM$$ate and Aa —w.harr passed tbereettjrack bill Hr. taorabell'alew and ofderipague should 
-f to work. There wW hi need of a Jobs rial demonutrallou: though the nee track men uy they can pass the «ll u spite of tbe Uowrgor-a veto. —The Borough famoeh met la the Warren Engine Company house for ibe lost time, Tuesday flight. Their next meeting, which w*| bo held on March 14, will be held la their new chamber In BpuaeerVBMK —The lee which covored the trolley .ire of the electric rellw**, yealerday, access tiled running the tour cars of the company together Otherwise wfllrirni electrical pew r, would not bale been generated, l j -The wrecking train paused through tta city ft' Seven o'clock,this morning on Us wsy to cl cor up th* wreck near Round Brook, esnsed byijho collision between ft PbBndelpMa mod Rending vain tod t Jersey Onlrotroller ftbont da-light The cnboaae jof Ule cosier ns plied op top of the wyScl;. -OSeer Ktely took T^oflort. Cl lilies Jr. to Ihe ssylom at Treason, Tueadny. Guile* is subject at times Jo a form ot Inaaftltj which makes it usealrnble lor bm to be under IreaUttopL He baa Man living ml borne for uMe Ume past uodl il was deemed bent ;o take him away. i h| 1 Jar ‘ —While the storm was ragtag Toes- (lay at mid sight, a Urge oil that may have been somewhat belated fn. hla hunt for chickens and had dr! It.-it out ol his coarse In Ibe Minding loot, sailed back lad forth on Front atreei -a|lpirenll) Imt from hla nanal lininili He eoold not Bnd even people lhxt.i71glrt, not to (peak o( chickena - —Mrs. Balllngton BooyJsand several of her staff, including Buftlgn Marshall, the head of tbe annular, department, Bjoruieo, tbe famous tsttpr, and En- ugn Agnes, will bold a Meeting at the Creaeem Avenue Church,< on Monday, March ;j, nnder tbe auspices of tbe AixUllarj League. Tbo*: are nbont lorty-two membera of; tile League In Il.u city. Mrs. Booth ark* give * talk ba tile social work of Joe Salvation that she 

FRENCH 
Dumocratlc member that tbe School Board had bad. though not now In ofllee, nnd aa one who wished to apeak In favor of the tp!L On the contrary he went on In aa fologhun of tbe Board 

and 22 Somerset the flve ye*** bn was a member of the School Board, ba Hover knew politics to away tbe -Board la Ibe least. He nover knew the ques- tion of polities to be raised. Tbo Board endeavored to do their duly, nnd when they b n 111 school house# they built them In tbe moot earelnl way sod with all tbe economy possible. The effect on tbe Committee of hla speech waa de- cidedly In favor or the Schools. Mr. Marsh I* tbe hope ol doing away with the oppomtlou ot outside miles bad amended Ihe Mil providing that It should be Brel submitted to a vote of the people before II became operative la any dty, bat the representatives from Morristown nnd Nnw Brunswick were loud In their denunciation or tbo bill. Opponents or tbe bill wUI be beard oext Tuesday 

—LaK night * meeting of Company No. 2 Waa held la Un pass'* parlors, at which the q of the removal Mf the company oreeent Quarters waa dkmaauv 
to climb and too h any oae who had the grit to carry I instances were Jurists, divine* at boyhood bad to whose grit had br obscurity to an Co eat honors In the | 

Plah to Sake or Broil. Shad, Blue Flab,' Sea Bus, Weak Flab, ^t^l* Mackerel 
l© Carriages 

All Styles and Pri 
ing, {Whips, Harness, Oils, Bn 
Equipments. 

of dancers from the Bret. Tbe Hall waa nicely decorated and brightly light- ed. Tbe two reception rooms were In charge ot a man who eared for the wardrobes, and were eomfoi lably warm- ed which added much to the pleasure of the occasion for the night was a Mi- ter oae with out Supper was served at t% lab lea about midnight, nnd daring the latermlanloo the membera ot the Corps gave aooae vocal selections which paaaed the time pleasantly. An elaborate programme or dancea bad been prepared, Including 

Horae 
Etc. ieot wan enjoyed in kept np till pant morning. Refresh d nbont midnight, endered more Inler- ftl and Instrumental I through the pro- if the guest* came sad Fan wood, and nm WesLBeld. It M Irate to give another more elaborate de- : waa furnished by 

Oar lYew.Sprlag 

CARPETS & MATTINGS 
Army. When It waa would come to Plato! ^  ■el Indefinitely for some day le Ihe hit- ler part of ibis month, tmt It bus been unavoidably poalpuuedabtl la now dc- baltriy act '! ' 

—Yesterday morning, Engine 399 hauling a'coal train, rap low on water when some distance from Ibis clly and just tarsi) readied here with Ibn small ■apply Of ilcam at hand.. Tbe engineer treated to reach PlaiuBold Without hav- ing to lake water, Which at tbo low bead of steam w ould hav.i cooled tbe •team down, and stopped'.the engine. On reaching the depot th? flues were found badly burneff sqd ,b engine nad 

illafylng nntertalrmenL 

down, which were shipped to U. B. Crena for tbe new front In bln store on Park avenue, waa found broken In pieces when tbe ; box wan unpacked Tuesday afternoon. Tbe glass waa eighty-eight Inched long by fort; -debt Inches wide. Tbo other window arriv- ed safely and haa been pat In place. 
—The road to abuth Plainfield Since the leal anow storm la In a worse oon- diuon than befafe. The stags last night waa not able to get over half way there and then bag bard work to turn around and gel bapk. — Tbe Geeeug and Turn Varela Fair will take place Hid taller part ol next May in Sneugerbhnd llall and promises to eellpao all formtr effort* of this pop- 

ORSE for 

Our> Special Sale on New Matting. 
sues anything wn have erer attempted. —’ ““ 

#■001 the La • Company oi P* to-morrow. tfMoeoi ibe Company, Option of tbe 

i ELI ABLE ‘ j chief clerk 
irruATTow, 1 BO girl for gi East Front nr —An upset look plate e'e Ihe corner of Park avenue nnd Front alreet, last evening, in which rfsa. AHen and one of Ne» man’s hack* ngurNL The two •were driving np the aveaaVaud in try- lag U> torn Hie corner VBoJack waa up set by Hie high anow tafiadf and toppled over dlrrclly upon Alien Nr bo was in ba own aleigh. Beyond' » lew alight hreiaea no damage waS ift^le. 

' alippery aldawaMri, last even- ing, were Ihe cause of Briny fid*. One P*deatriau sard be had freed .the cold Bag-atom-s twice daring .the eve- ning. and he aerioualy oMdcled lo m*k- lag love to each inanlmab# ol|)ecU. 
-To-merrow night 'ihe Creeeenl league Smoker and vntccainmcnl Wes place at the CreWce-.it Bink, the ■ae ol wbi h Mr. Hand tan kindly do- •aleil to ihe League for i»al evening, heverel dldiuonnl aovethne are prom- 

O Norway gpr, 10.000 Balaam T 10.000 Arbor Vit 10.000 Scorch PI O'er soo varices Tree*. 100,000 V inch. #60. ion IX to X4 inch, *1 

tlon Rooms tbl* evening at erghl o’clock. —The Young Men a Christiau Aaao- ciatlou have something of general In- terest to any 10 odr people, Ihe particu- lars of which will le published In either onr Saturday or Monday Issue 
—The fox cbaSe at BenneFa road boose did not taka place yealerday aa waa expected. jThe fox, evidently knowing the fate Which was In atom for him, decided to • commit so fold o, for he waa found atrahgled to death by lha ro|ie which had b*en placed a round hla 

Tneeday evening, the question of Mar- shall Pangborq’s pay came op, and a recommendation offered that he be paid a salary hereafter. As II la now, the lee ay stem places a premium on every arrest made. ; It makes il an object to the Marshall to arrest everybody be 
tloo which was adopted, that It was tbe sense of the present Connell that *400 be appropriated bv tho voters 10 'ANTE! Irani a 

rlor Heaters 1 ^ And Stoves jMtniU|«l.frwiMrMfoUkMi«,TtolMoai Ihoiw. 
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Come in out of the cold 
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M BEBATB Aid

•eaalor Morfan Haksa a 8-t*seh r»*or- .
tni Hawaiian Aaaaat-tfecL I

WAsni-tG-rtm, Feb. **, •— T-*terd*y>
Hfalnn of the senate wan >pt»;»ced by the
reading of (George W rub in (OCA.'* farewell
addrem. This npproprlatefvarnineinora-
tion of th* binbdaj or th#i»Jb*ro( bis
country wan Introduced 0»e $gV* ago. It
was read by Senator MauA* >»on, of "Ne-
braska, president pro tern. & the senate-
There WM lfU1» time waatwd U'tlnli-fiiiig up

nindry appropriation bltf after which

.11 tar and diploma! !c appropriation bill -•«•
-hmsRlit before the woats, 'Before an;
pi-ofttwH was made on this I&.l tbe nenat»
proceeded to tbe caniiidereKJon of the
Hawaiian treaty in ex(-cuti™^ewion. Sen-
ator Morgan, oue of ' tli* bntijb*r» of tbe
Behring aea «r(>itrnrimt l ^ r d (of tbe
Vnlted States, who left for Kfew York this

. morning tp beuin bil J0Urts#y to Europe.
was addressing ths wnstfl-.in executive
session before his departure «.ad it waa for
thin purpose that the aen^w laid aside
other buslneaa yesterday; • Kb one except
Mr. Morgan spoke, andbls^peecb was a
strung plea for the aa~.«s&iou of the
IMI>III..IL • U

The ftrt t,t whnt It in nafd 411- be a dail j
nerias of conflict* between ill tf appropria-
tion bills and tbe anti^>ti6&> bill nntll
tbe latter is ai-tfd on W*H ijie feature of
)i-n-rd»y'« Nwion of the jouse. The
memhxrs were worn oot fw.m Tuesday
main's Bewion, and the "

which the anti^plkmsltfU^Ss being stib-
' JH-icd. ami when it wan ITIOV**J to take up
. llie jHwtoOice appropriation iljjl Ke unWK-

iiiized the ni'ition with tiu' tnrasure of
- hich he is champion. Brini; drfeni f l he

.mlf the name tight, til*} <u£>0cces8fally,
K hen tlie poHinftice bi"U:Wftfi pawed and
the Indira appropriation. b & was called
up. Mi-mlicoi were Hijtt Usk on n-curd

,«i.«l M,.-,, the li,,lj.u, .,.,. ..',.n •-..;•. >:•••-
CII-SHM! languidly for tlirMbpttrs.

- f r

W A I Feb. 2T ; 5 j p
er, of Bedford, Inrl . Jia* Wvi.iwl Misa

dura Bartuii. president ef t i e Aroiriean
National He<l Croon, that' hiffciaft deeded to
that ajuocintmn "an A ttiiutli offering t

r th<* purpino'of waking
rs of the aaMomjttion a tra

ta nt
humanity."
the h«Mifina
of land; TKi a

il i

pp
ers of the aaMomjttio
es, or more tUwr one squ
i. in the blm*"wmw region,

on I he Kentucky bonltir'of (ndiana. He
niodefltly MJ-B of bin gift: ' ^Though not
Improved to j the stauajtrfjl iff excellence
that I could wisb, for jiittr i ^ e , yet It has
upon It a tilliinf. a po-iieit^e, bams, ten-
aut boaseiv orchards, t^ns^t, including
(troves of *i1Kiir maple, tfltirries of the
faiii.m* K.-tifonl Ooliti* Mdg.li a iwAatlfnl
river froutnKe of ontf TiMlfljfad .primp, of

DETHDIT, Vrbr i23.—'l-fip ftuKUftl banquet
of the Mlclii«*n club, the b& Kepulilicao
iirsa.iixatioiKrf th is wtnbS, Wy» held a t the
AiKliioriiin, last night. M t f V a a a great
•nctesa, Places were prtovipud for over
l.txiij ^iip^tfl The proyriUinT.* of the to&etfi
WBK ft*, follows: -Our MuilJ>t Dwtlny,"

Anthony HiK^n«{r :-Stond by
" H S p & * D lV m

'The Duty rtf the Hour.V _..
Horn "ItaiiKen nud Diilie
James Fmneis Hiirkt; -("
IJuesls." K«v. Howard !
New York, l e t ters of
from Secretary Foster,
culture ltii-k and other-]
llcans.

j
ifb.o f;M n « * « t by

p artytjfttor, - It la as-
Btrt«d. however, that the. Wji ina l lon '"
be continued In the end. I W i l
General Fii,iej- is said to be.-Mtt outgrowth

TOLA, Kan.. Feb 23.—Ruri-- In tins mom-
Ing A man enured ihe waittifg room of tbe
Saute Fe depot with a reyMver In each
bund, and ..lurching up to «.e ticket win.
dow broke in the g)a*s ni-d. said to tbe
night operator, W. F.'/tj^r, "Throw up
your hands." The' opierattr Jumped tot
his revolver, got the drop 01, the man and
shut Mm in (he head. He fell to the '
mortally TrOuudcd, and wili'jie.

—Mr. Albert Fav<*i|e>5of Arkansas
City,,KaD., wishes togiv^ our readers
(he benefit ofbti expetjeii^e with colds.
He says: "I contracte4i^' cold early
IUHI apriug that B«u(ea «j> my lungs,

' anil bad hardly recovBKM&from ll when
1 caafrht anotlier tliat IIIM^ on all sum-
mer i nd lftfi me wlib'i if^klng eongh
wliicli I Lhonglit I wopld jjiever get nil
of I ha<l need Clinrobi(.Iain's Gongli
I'.L'ii © ly some fourteen y^ara ago with
miifli saccesa and conctu&d to try f"
gain. Wlien I had gotjttiroiijrli
one bottle my cough , ba*STefl me, and
J have ncu Buffered Srlt3i:» cough or
colil ilnce. I bave rwd^inemlwl It to
others and, all apeali. 'w0 of it." Ot
cent bottles for sale af,' ltg^.olds Fliar-
iiiiicy, T. d. Armstrong l('»liugf-r, I'ark
and North: Avenues- \

The story of Ulysses and . .
very Interesting one, bat, considered as a
record of actual fads, we sre afraid U la
doomed, say* tbe London Standard.
Prosy sconce steps In as usual, and tella
n* that the ravishing sea maidens were
nothing more than mn«ioal flabas, and
that tbe part of the rtory wbiehsays teat
the hero was compelled to tie hta war-
riors to the mast to prevent them fling-
ing themselves Into tbe see. alter tbe
nymph, w u tbe outcome of tbe poet's
lively fancy alone. It la a sad spectacle
to we our cherished illusion, going by
the board one after another in thla way,
!«T.n» as more and more benighted and
helpless In tbe dark aaa of -keplioiam.
Apart, bowever^from the Greek tradi-
tion", musical Oshes constitute a phenom-
enon ol considerable interest to
msaklnd at large, for the aimpla
reason, presumably, that vocal tal-
ent* are not popnlarlj Included among
piscine attributes. There la no doubt,
thoagb, that the popular Idea on this
point ia an entirely erroneous one, for
body ot evidence adduced by tbe most
famoni and veracious travelers In all
peril of tbe world Is simply incontro-
vertible. Hnmboldt beard it In the
South Bess in 1808, and twenty years later
Lleat. White ol tbe United State* Navy
heard It at the month of a river In Cam-
bodia. To thlt last Individual the sounds
which spread around tbe bottom ol the
ship suggested a mixture of the baas of
an Organ, the music of the bells, the gut-
tural cries of a large frog, and tbe tones
whiiJh imagination might attribute loan
enormous harp—a, very queer combina-
tion, wlTcb requires no small effort of
tbe mind to realise. " Thase noises,"
adds" Lleat. White, "increased, and
fln*Uy (orrned a universal chorus over
the entire length of the vessel and the
two aide*." •

The noise heard by Dr. Beirt In the
neighborhood of Balsette resembled the
protracted booming of a distant bell, tbe
dying cadence of an fo l lan harp, ""
not*.of a pitch-pipe, or any other 1(
draws-out musical note, and v u
said the native fishermen, by cert
which abound in tbe muddy creeks and
•boats around Bombay and Salsatte. Sir
Emerson Tm-nant tells as, in bis
• Sketches of the Natural History of Cey-
lon.' of a vis it he onoe paid to a Jake at
Battlcaloa to investigate a report con-
cerning some musical found* peculiar, so
far aa be knew, to tbe place. Ha also
found In them a distinct resemblance to
tbenotes of an -EoUsn harp, and ha adds
tha^'they came np from the water 111
tbe gentle trills of a ronsleal ohord—n_ _
one sustained sonnd, bnt a multitude of
tiny sound-, each clear and distinct In,
ltsejt"

, A.: correspondent of Nature, writing
from Grsytown in May, 1670, Mid th.
concert began around his ship punctu-
ally at midnight, and Invariably contin-
ued lor the same period—two hours,
Thejlound, according to him, was "mns-
ical,metallic, with s certain cadeuoe, and
a one, two, three time tendency of beat."
It cot) Id not be fixed at any one place,
hot always appeared to reoeds from UM
llatabar.

Very different, addi this correspondent,
wers the comparisons made by tbe differ-
ent -observer! on board tbe ship. The
bloWlng of a conch-shell by a fisherman
at a instance, a shell held to tbe i
.JSolian harp, the whirr or busing
of Wheel mschinary in rapid motion, tbe
vibrptlon of a large be! 1 when the first
ant* louder part of the sound bas ceased,
the .echo of the chimes in the belfry, the
ricoohettlng of a stone on lea, the wind
blowing over telegraph wires—war* all
assigned by various listeners as legitl-
miM objects of comparison. Charles
Kin#«ley heard It first about midnight,
end then again In the morning, sbout
sunri-e. He llkaned It to a locomotive in
the alliance rattling aa it blows off its

i. Tne same cartons notes hsve been
at Tavoy, in British Burmah;

nugapatam, on tbe eastern ooaat of
ndian Peninsula; In tbe vicinity ol Coi-
imbo, in the- Bay of Naple*. at Lisbon,

and in the western bemUpbera, at the
month of the Psacagonla River, in Mia-
s:-sippi; at the month of the Bayoa Coq
dellnde, in tbe Gulf of Hex too; at Oiey-
town, at Trinidad, at Caldara, In Chili
and.teverftl other place* on tbe Paolfli
Coaal! of South America. They hsvs »a-
rloiw namas for the flsb at the varlona

where Its music is eommonly
At Lisbon. It la called the cor-

_ t Baltimore, the eat-fish; In th*
West Indies, the trumpet fish; In Ceylon,
the crying shell) and In Eqnador and in
the Mediterranean It Is generally known
aa the ilren—on* of ths best possible
son* for believing that Ulysses waa __
ceind in regard to th* nature of the
songsters hs waa dealing with.

Another cnrionsvsr let j of rnde rouslo
ll that coming In certain districts from
masses of stone or sand. Bat bere again
MlMM steps In and plays the dickens
with prstty tradition. Bnmboldt de-
aeribes a granite mountain In the Orino-
«o region as " one of thoee from wbieh
travelers have haard from time to time
towards iaarls« lubterranMn

criminating p u h ia not permitted
In polite circles.; Th. r^p«rtf«l U»P-J>
tlon over snd the proper things said, tbe
boat preeents to hta gttaats, on a tray, Out

,he kskeraonos, "as
„ bs demanding too

-Isitor to expect him toexte-n-
lower amngament in bar-
it the gnast may faoe tbe
and retain tbe nnfsmlliar

nckgronnd. ,
Ths master of tbe house now offers one

of his moat precious wnas suitable to tbe
season and the flowers, and tb* visitor
pleads hla inability to do Justice to so
matiful a reeeptaole, but if pressed to
nskeuse of It faemnst then take care that
he arrangement la simple and nnobtrn-
itve, ao as not to dial rant attention from
•he vase. When completed, the Imple-
nents are again arranged on the tray,
'left near the flowera, aa a silent and
nodest invitation to the master of the

The boBt sweeps up the rubbish and
akes away tbe tray. Thn other visitors,
4-ho have meantime been waiting in the
inte-room, are How admitted to pay the
KOper compliment. Before leaving, the
trtist. unless s person of superior rank,
•ices tbe floweraout of the vase; " It Is

considered presumptuous of 1
without destroying the evid<_
skill." Should tne entertainer by Inad-
vertence have supplied scented flowers on

Dg," when'perfume la prohibited, tin
polite artificer makes no remarks, bnl
snips off tbe blossoms, leaving only tne
unopened and aoentl**e bnds. The flower

inst not be ottered trimmed, or they
_ilght look aa if they bad been prevlotu-
y used.—Londo» Saturday BeTiew.

Th* first Artaurxes of Persia Is said
yj Pltttarch to bars bad a gentle and no-
lle spirit. One of his sets of gentleness
1- shown in rat her a «tr«ngs way; but

iideringthe tints In which he reigned,
rpther wonder f nl that ths nan oon-

Mrned was not killed. Tbe King was
mnting, and his royal robe became torn,
vbioha man named Terlbaans pointed

Artazcrzea aaked what waa to be
done, and Terlhaaua replied, •• May it

lease yon to put on another and givs
ia that."
Ths King did «o, bnt warned t

not to wear It, for that wonld be
a!, Teribaiua, however, who
llgbt- headed, thoagbtless man," dis-

regarded the warning, and added other
oyal oraa-nentsand women's Jewelry to
is dress. Evefjbody waa horrified at

leiow,
To 3O

ntmt lor goods pfc/Bhued at the
ot anv ol ti>* BH.̂ be • . turned

l d d U j
ot anv ol
prorldod

u
» poreji*** a

for «»ch eo

We agr«e to accept t'jji coupon on
t&a ibora oOBditsou, 'tut; Invite yon tot&e «bOT0 oOBditsou, 'tut; Invtte yoo
nil on oi when rmrcbMifig gooda:

. _ _ person
with bis ear ales* to th* sarfaoe. __
great traveler's belief w u that th* roe*
•oaUlned s multitude of deep and nar-

•—' the temperature a
* " in that of tt>

oorrent HowV
lsenesatBunrise[ and that the sound:
probably dne to this U.oioj cuma
•Ulking against thin nlma of mloa In the)
gcs.lt. .

•tanson—That boy of o u i is tbe saeek
it oaa I ever saw. He leta all the at b*

boya [ran right over him. He hasn't i
apa k of flght In him.

Kn. BIDOBOB—I know It and realise It
deal, end It worries mi io to know wha

Mrapatlon will beat suit him.
Mr. Blansoa—I sappoee we migt

him for ths Hsvy.-Hirlem Life.

"You have a rival, I belfewT'
"V», but Ism not In th. least afraid

•thin."
"Why swtl" " i
" B « I I H she doesn't oare Tor hla
" How do yon knowl"
"Blis ilnti lor him when be calls. 8b

Wfr slags lor n»e."-M. Y. frea*.
r-Jweph V. Dory, oi WETBIW, in.

via troubled with Rlienmitlam anil tried
a number of different remedies, ba
sayi none of them seemed to do him
any good; until finally he got hold o
OM that speedily cured aim. Hs w u
much pleased with It, and feltsnre that
otben aimllarly afflicted would like to
know what the remedy waa that cnrei
him. He state* for the benefit of the pnb-
JIC that It Is called Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. For MJe at Reynolda Pharmacy,
T. a Aramrong Manager. Park and
North Avenue*.

q
of ills

d

iis dr y
its disobedience, bnt

l " Y
fl said to

have my laai
.be trinket* as a woman and tbe

•obe of atate ea a fool/' This may
' itng to Teribsio-, bo

Harper's Voung People.

V . L . F R A Z E E ,

GE0CE8IES, FfiOlTS & VEGETABLES.

96 Wot ffront Street. -

Smoke l|ie Toast
The Only 10 CHIT St«ar Worth the

Hooey la thojpty. B l̂d oinly atj;

SCTTMAB'S, l iWesi Second street

m^ Us.

t UAIM tl SJJi AKC Lil t t
Leave I'laluHetd afc 7J0, a. m4 UJI. 6-lfc

U > . i . m . ^ r n M TZu,ut EastuO. 4U'en-
n, BvlHlliia, HarrUtbui». f uunvllm, tiuucu

UUk y* ltlUUllJl I ' —

BiCVCKES REPAIRED.
BICYCLE SUNDRIES

iGEO. H.

MARSH, AVERS dc CO.,
SuoaaaBor«\to W. f. Adams.

Dealers In J'atats, Oils, Glass, Wall
F^er, Efc '• -

HII » KAST FhOKT HT1-.EBT.
The largeM houa» for pointers supplies)

the elty.
Work flune.promptly In anrst-nlnss rosnn.

, — HiKhBrlJ*e
h 1V.1M b. m.—l-'ur 1 u u Jiuamu, Bl

"Ueotuwn, MHUCU Uiunk. _ , ....._,
i UkcsLstre, TamiMju*, BhainoUn. (Varlor oar

j*ii . Hauoti Cuu iJt, ilcnalmt Mud HurTihtrtif^.
*j») JJ. in.—± ui buituti. BeUUtsiitiu uM Ailtu-

iwn.
j . i i a . m . tjuuilujB-For Snnton, ButblebciE.,

a Cbuiik, WUkesbatre ana

nj. finudaya—Vor Baaton. AU^ntown.
• ijnolfL I HP'I'JIII. IStiaUlulCaU Wli-

th IsrKlve Branch.
. . . . UmuavrftDMuiia,

AUvuuiwu, MnueO C*uuk, K«Mlii^Hlar*la-

OfsaM Qaova, s-ftt,

a* .137, 8J0O, u i > a. m.

New Pl|iiiiig: Mill!
Hard Wood Fl log, Hoald-

U»tt». Wloilow Frames

Turning 81)4 Scroll Sawing,
Steam Klin Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHIGH COAL,

Jkc.
MS. T. SDLUVAN,

:« fisrun.,
Fine Wln*8, £lquor> »nd

Hotel Grenada
North Avenue-

Tbe Finest. Hotel In the City.

Ia now open fop'booktog roomm, under

aco. i n WALLACX T. 1

cru; UK.UI. 4.M, •^'ijAup. iun

, . For froSuW-3&, »«H'l"li a
P - "*" MUVAL 9l.UK liU

ve FliUiiOtM fur. fhlladtipuis, IIS, BJH
iu,t&, a um 1 j»*, UJM, 6JH". ojieV BT*

H a i r a Chnreh. tbts dtyj BIV
Oigas ssd Thsorrtlca 1 nst fuoUoi
Tsokt Sattetha. sluati»l Cmvmi

Thu vocal tralniof Is In. aooo

Three oaases of earthqnakea have been
aeelcned. Tbs fltst la that the earthquake
s caused by an upward movement ol the
superficial lay.r. of tbe earth's orut, In-
luced by expansion of steam or fas in
volcanic districts. In aopport of this it
'• alalmed that aarthqnakea are oomnoi
In iroloanlo disttict. and rare elaewbeie.
Konnt fit. Helena is an extinct volcano,
beyond a doubt. There li ths mbsldsnoe
• heory, which hblda that the contraction
of the earth In cooling produces tabter-

>n flstarss, faults and landdldes.
Tho new theory Is that an esrthquake is a
terrestrial tbiuidentonn. In proof ol
whioh many good arguments have been
adduoed.—Detroit Journal.

Mrs. Hicks—I have noticed a curious
ainK aboat your attending these ban-

Hloks—Whatf
Mrs. Bick«-When tbsy pnt yon down

tor a toast that is aboat all yonr stomach
will lUnd next: mormng.-N. Y. Herald.

Happy,) so happy

RANDOLPHS

fwlycerole
Of •Arnica

Cured all my chaps.
~Tl)e best skin preparation—free from pi
If ill wort wonders In one night.

L. W.; RANDOLPH,
Preaerlption Druggist,

I West Front St., Plainfleld, S. J.

V. W. Griffin,

Stasis & Faicy Groceries
Canned Goods,

Rink Building,
1 Hrnadnr.1 - FlaJDlcid

Carty |A Stryker,
Are now open >riuira:riilljli«r:o* flrst-etae.

GROlCERLES
Fruits and Vegetables,

Ch-ear. for Cash.

C«r. Central a>enne andSeoKodstreet.

in THE

_ . . Mualoal Director aba Onranlst
Harr's Chnrch. tbts dtyj BIVKS Vocal, ±TADO,

n.and oonducta
ufoitloiu, etc.
aucordanoe with the
pupils arenltcd for
Dpi*, Ontario, Osama

•aiiOBsennDgnf;- ."•=•«•• OemsB ami Bnglkh
Mbods, are followed In the other branches

MB. T.CTi respectfully mentions bis exten-
Ive eipiTifcte usa i-onnervaiorj- and private
LuPbtr. and tats l«ncv number uf pupil* oho
re now promlueajbae proCeesiOoala and Knu-

•*M™ic Ptudloe IB Park avenue, PtalnOdd,
and 23 Seat Four I oen t h mrn t. Sew York.

Pint-clan vocal and laetrumentaL artists
-— '-lrnlnliod for public and private enter-

/ N U t V l , , ,

tLfoi—l.bU A. U-, and 4.30 .M.
AJUIIVB.—B.4U *.. a., 1.1B and (t.15 v. M.
Unti l maU lur 'fxtutoQ and. fbiludel

phia ai 4.00 p. m. J
MaU lor W arreoyUlu dote* Tuesday,
luirndny and batufdaj at 12.1X1 u.
l'o.ut>tnce openi ai 7 A. M. and cloaea
7.W P. M. ealurdava closes at 7.8V p.

. Open every evsning until S.IXJ p. u
ownors of lock, jjosc*.

HUNBA.T Mill>—Ol-M at 9.80 A. _
iticu open trom U.60 to 10.80 A. If. Man
oses at o.bO p. M.

SPECIAL SALE .OF

WINES
PRICES WAYI DOWN!

Wiadham * Crowley's

Central Hotel.

Boice,RuQjH&Ca
!

GOAL, LUMBER
AH

.. Mason's Materials, &c., •

e ate BOW prepared with nor nircuc,
lities, (having purchased the exletun-

yard* of Messrs. A. D. Cook 4 Bio.), i-
prompUv fill all order, and aolidl yaJ^mi

Boica. Rtnrron t co.

Lumber and Mason'a Material
L. A. Kbeanme, Ag'U,

W BsipADWAT.

MB. I?. H. LEE,
(Bo«U.n, «oropt , jtew Vork.)

M i c a l Dln-rtor m>i Ormnist o

eiotUno>;Sttt>, ©ape, etc

~~U7>t.fbUNHAM,

MEN'§ - | OpTFITTEB,
46 W«it treot StreeU

Fall Derby8

Woolst^i & Buckle.

-PAliiNTING*
; a

' •: A N D

Paper; Hanging
TH ALu ITS SILAMGHES.

Wall Papers M Painters' Sapping.

G. W. REAMED, - j I7 LIBERTY ST.

CABINET MAKER.

Furniture Packed Si Shipced-

Do Von Own k Carriage ot
. Waion ?

If to 1 have iusiihe thmj; you liceti That u

or the work and many ta
guaranteed aatlsfacto.y.

- W . M. CASEY,
ISI D«% ttrctt, Plainfield, N. J.

C7 D1CKIKS0K, PRACTICAL OPTICUK
ETesexaAioed

E«UhInh«J 1H68. S Part

It KABT ISOITT BTEin ,

H. W. MARSHALL, Prop

The Only Cigar Stcre in PlainHeld

•11*1*. EtBUtl^n.
*7 Worth Avenue.

J. T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insurance

HsV *U SOUTH AVENUE.

Bine Stone Flagging, Etc.

NEUlfAN BROS.
Hare a ooupirt. aqd ideet Hoe ot i Daw « n

Cbofoattyarfetlesi of iPeas,
h Mai

.BEL

E HpfiBOWTX Prop.

l ^ HOTEL,
PARK ATE., OOENKE SECOND 81-

P L A I K F I S L D , K. J .

A First-Class Family Hotel
for PermanaiM and Transient Guest*.

Stable* and.&illl*r<l« A t t a c h e d

RAVINGS INSTITUTION

OFFT.ATKFI£LD,N,j|
It now recdvinj; dspoali- j

payable on demand, mtlj |

intereatatUierateoftiiree

(3) p ^ cent per uumm, !

payable Bflini-annunlly.

; and Winter Untlerwe
•ea and walking

DK 1HJCKERS
Eauino Blistering Ointment

Colic Remedy

Interest Paid on all Deposit)

> JOHN W. MUKRAY, PrasiienL
WILLIAM WHriTE, Vice Pnaldei
NATHAN HARPER, " « "

; KLIAS R POPE, Treasorer.

Insurance, , Beal Estate.
Old Ldno DonmanlM.

ml8WsvZ.Wi.rn

TO RENT.
Crescent Eink flaH

St. K. t . TUCKER.

HOAGLAND'S EXPRESS
—Bt moves—

FUlflTUREi
;P%NOS.

FreigUt, TrnnkB and Baggage.

OHlee, 39 Jforth Avenue
TelepWne <«H 121.

M. | i OOTITE,

Merchfnt Tailor
No. 1 BAST FOUSTH ST

H«»i-wtate roods and cha

'"£ wIpER, Auct'r.
HENB¥ aoELLEE, JB.,

PracUcalMackliiist.LoctS Gansmiti,
K.J.

- I F YOU
1 Want money.

W t Cook.
oacdZa^Boacdc

Wail s Partner,
- Want: a Situation,

. ' Want.* Servant Girl,
Warn h, adl a Fmno,

IWsnt trfsetl a House.
'Want ta rent a House,

;Want»>|ll Plant. or^raJn,
Want to «xc»a»cc aarthmg.

fte
TH8 COURIERS

WAN* COLUMN
Only One Cent , ^ w l Ea

READ; BYif THOUSANDS

Suitable lor a market, loi

naaiuni or lor »lodge room.

Adttrew,

: PlsinUeld, N. J

A. L.
•

Ua.ce and

SecrrtarT

GARCIA CO.
irert of Harana CfgTri

, , y
atreet. New York.

by itw
L to ins
i ua

A. M. SEGUINES

l ad Boarding Stables
8 West Second Street.

Ooaohee for weddinaa, runifraw u d print.

J»li 1 mi l i n — » r "i iliwi ilininm r~-

Prompt, eareful dr lra*, Vnd food KITIIL
Hurees for l i l i e s ' driving.

JTrofcssioual (Cavils.
JACKSON * CODDlNaTUh

DDUDHlotMUUv.laUWIt in

'MKiaOH BUNYOft,

y ILUAM E.M0OLD1W.

pHAiU.BJA.uiD,
COCN8SLLOB AT LAW.

FlW National A u k BaiWlos-.

O A. DUMUAM,

Civil Engiteo and Surveyor.

MO T PABK A V U t n , 7LAIKF1K1UC. »

ltr»««BM«(st o* all k '» l ia IT**'-*!'*

A. U . RUKTOM 3> SON.

Undertakers and. Embalmers
»O. - PAJUt 1 V I M D I

SOIE PECULIAR MUSIC. 

LEHIGH COAL KIND^RG. 
it la Aran 

4 VECETABLES. 
JosTfcrauxw 

Toast Smoke • the 

CUTTMAI'S, a West Second street 

North AvenMp. 

Tb# what II to seM 4 I ■rrias nf conflict. hMwt(rUl| tioo bill. and tba •iiti opti.M tba Uiur U acted on we* U- yrotereUy’. .-.km -rf t£- ,» mrmhrn worn not fy< night's amnion, and Uir day p,v Mr llateb bod grown UP*I •bleb the auti-option. Ml t'l jrrtrtl. nod »hrn It wan BoW) 

illfni Maaon’a Materials, <5wx, 

■Mala «r» .gain irTtSfad on lb. tray, “toll n.ir tha lower., aa a allaal aad aiodaal la.IUlla. la Ik. oaalaa al Ik. bo.a to correal laolta.” Tb. haal awaapa op tha robblah and laaaa away tba tmy. Tba olbat alallora, who bare raollma baaa waltlaa In tba an la-roam, aaa bow admlttad to pay Iba pro par aompllmant. Balora toaTlac, tba artlat, o^laaa a par woo of awparlor rwnb, takaa Iba flower# oot af tba aaaa; “ It la aonaldarad pra.omplnona ol him to qall wltbont destroying tba arldanaa of bla akltl." Bboold Iba aatartainar by Inad- Tartanoa baaa eoppUad aoantad Oowara on an oaeaalon. #aok aa an floanna moat- Ini." wban par Inina la problbllad, tba pollta artlflaar makea no ramnrka, bat ■alpa o* tba bloaaoma, laaelna only tba anopanad and aoantlaaa bada. Tbalowar at eat not bn odarad trlmmad, or I bay ml«bt look aa II thoj bad baaa prarloaa- 

SPECIAL SA^E -OF 38m. In 1M«. nnd twenty year, latar W hlta of tha United BUM Vary It nt the month of ■ river In Own- bodia. To thl. teat Individual tbe rounds which .prmd .round the bottom of the •hip •agreeted . mixture of the bus of nn Organ, the tno.lo of eh* helln, the got- tarcterln. of n Urge frog, end tbe tone* which lm.gln.tlon might .ttrlbat* to »n 

•wtead tbe motion with mrweure of hlrh he I. chsmpinn BrirJ* dcfrntrrf be ••de the mnr fight. .1 vo nniooecmfnUr. when tbe p.*u>mc* bUl wtA pnmrd m.d the InfiInn npproprUUdi was called up. Mnnlivrw were Unto bM on racofd and Him the IihIwui ^ttawtrou was diw cumraed lwligfitally for thrMChoArw., 
WINES Financial. 

PRICES WAYI DOWN I —DIME- 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 
U now ratal ring dapoalta 
payable on daauM, with 
Intorestattberafeofthraa . 
(*) PW emt par uumm, 
payable aaml-nmiaifl, 

floa, wh ra raqnlraa no amnll affort ol tba mind to raaltna. “Tbaao nolaaa,” add! Lieut. White, “Incranaad, and flndly formed n nnlmai cboras over the entire length of the eneeel end the two Side*." The nolee beerd by Dr. Bnlet in the neighborhood of Beleette resembled tbe protracted booming of ■ d latent bell, tbe dylfcg cedraee of an Pollan harp, the note of a pliob-plpa, or may other long- drawn-out musical note, and waa otnaed. ■■id tbe native flebermen, by certain flab which abound la tbe muddy croekg and ■ boela around Bombay and ft* teat ta. Bir Emgraon Tennant tells u». in hla *Bhctchaa of tbe Natnral History of Cey- lon,'Of a visit he onoe paid to e lake at Batticaloe to Investigate a report eou-  ...in.i •   

Windham k Crowley's 

Central Hotel 
Ingn, window Frnninn 

Turning arid Scroll 3*-»-lng, 
Stean Win Dried Kindling Wood, 

IH COAL. 

JOHN £ BEEKBOWER, Prop. that I could wh*. for your yet it baa «*!-•«* ** • TilUgr. a pMthfH*. ««•* ant bouse*, orchard*. fflwX including grove* «»f nuunr niaplS, ijVirrlrc of tbe famous Bedford OuluW* atOok a »-mwUful rirrr froeteg* uf on- mile *d spring- of rieellcnt wnt-r. A ir-'rtfc t£e of railway paseos through it and titer* other line* of 

CITY HOTEL, 
LEHli 

Lumber and Mason's Material 
l*. A. BtofW, Ai-b. ■ lmobDirAr. 

Interest Paid on all Deposit) fou.d 10 fb.m • dialInet mibluH to tba mote* of aa Pollan harp, and be adda that -they oeme up from tb« water like tbe gentle trills of a musical ebord—not one Contained sound, bat a nmltltuda of tiny sounds, aeeb alaar and distinct la, ltewlf. " A correspondent of Netnre, writing from O ray town in May, 1870, said tbe eonesrt began around bla ship punctu- ally at midnight, and Invariably contin- ued for the same period-two hoars. Thefioand, according to him. was “mas- ted, metallic, with a certain eadenoa, and a on«, two, throe time tendency of beet.” It coo Id not be fixed at any on# place, bat Always appeared to reeede from the 
Vary different, add. this correspondent. 

SMtblw BDlUMf Attached utvaniaallon-.d ibi* slat* Auditorium U*t night m» aurrevt Places were pitr l.QOO'gneet* The program i *«*a* follows: "Our Mar .Senator Anthony Higgiii Yoar Oam," ll«m. Hrepfin “Tbe Duty of tbe Kuur.r il Hurt; "Deugen. and Dull Jan.va Pmncla Burke; “Otu (iucnl*,” Her. Howard Du New York I#e.ters of *** from Srcreiary Koater, Be- en Imre Hunk and other I 

JOHN W. MURRAY, Prm!le>L WILLIAM WHITE, Vice PrwUUa 
NATHAN HABPER, “ ' ■LIAS R POPS, Treaiore, CTJd. DUNHAM, 

MEN’S -if OUTFITTER, 

Beal Estate. Irbu ranee, Fall Derby* n.iey win w Ce*fi^.-d WA»HI!fuisis, Feb has bron ■onv romiiMUt up<Hi the feg|athat the aeu- ate should promptly «>>dfimf th-aiomina- tlou of the agent and *wt*etary of the Chilean arbitration liugni >4a the part of this government and cgitit -o taka action ■poo tbe nomination of, (Afwral John V. Finley, of Maryland, vfko yaa narted by tbe pre-ident a- the arbltif«or. It to as- arrtoiL however, that the. nomination will 

at a distance, a aba 11 held to the ear, a a • JRolha harp, tha whirr or bnaalng sound ‘ of Wheel machinery In rapid motion, the 1 
vibration of e large bell when the first and loader part of tbe eonnd baa ceased, tbe ho ho of the chimes In the belfry, the : rleoahettlng of a atone on lee, the wind blowing over telegraph wires— were all ' assigned by various listeners as togitl- maM objects of comparison. Charles Klntaley beard It first about midnight, and then again 1* the morning, stoat sunrise. He likened It to e locomotive In tbe distance rattling as It blows off fta ■team. Tbe same curlooa notes have been beard at Tavoy, In British Hannah; at Vlaagapetem, on the eastern coast of tbe Indian Peninsula; In tbe vicinity of Ool- onte, fa tha Bay of Naptaa, at Ltebon, and In the western hem lap here, at tbe month of the Pascagoula River, In Mte- alsalppf; at tha month of the Bayou Coo del ude, la the Onlf of Mexloo; at Oiey towa. at Trinidad, at Caldera. In Chill, and .several other plaeee on tba Psolfio Coadf of Booth America. They have va- rloaa names for tha fish at the rartona 

FtU: ami Winter Underwear. 

Woolston & Buckle, 
3* flJk.rtn ATeUfl. 

-PAIHTING- 
ajto 

Paper Hanging 

Crescent Rink Hall 
Dr. TUCKER’S 

inino Blistering Ointment 
“ DR. T VCKBR'S 
Colic Remedy C. H. HANL. 

; Plalullcld, S. J Wall Papers and Painters' Supply. 
G. W. RHAMEt, . j I; LIBERTY ST. 

CABINET Happy, so Happy 
wans 

RANDOLPH'S 

Glycerole 

Of Jlrnica 

—Mr Albert Fardfll<of Arktnwa City,VKan., wiabca Xo'jfiff our readert tli« benefit of bis exiwdjen^e with colda He aaya: “I conlraetc<I. > cold early last ■pring that Bellied «a my lunga, ami bad hardly recovetetWrom It when 1 caught another that hi** on all sum. mer i nd left me with A hiking cough which I thought I wqjltl ^ever get nd of I had nw«l niam(>*tl*ii>'* Cough Ken ely home fourteen yv«ru ago with much bucccm And conclikWd to try It a- galu. WImo I liad rfotjbrough with one bottle my rough nml Teft me, ami I have not suffered irtth'a cough or cold alnce. I have iwditnonded It lo oibiTB and all speak M oflL" fio cent bottles lor sale al UeV -oWa Pbar- macy, T. A. Armatruug Manager, Park and North Avennca. ...  

A. L. GARCIA CO. MAKER. Dintl mail tor 

FUN ITU RE 
PIANOS. 

Freight, Tranks and Bagpa 
Offlee, 89 North Avenue 

».* r*n ttu A. M. SEGUINE'S 
toward* Baartea subterranean 

M. J. OOYNE, 
Merchant Tailor 

L W. RANDOLPH, 
PreaevIptloD Pragglto. 

PTeK Front St. PtolnfeM. N. J. 
And Boarding Stables 

Tte Only Cipr Store in Plainfielf 
• 0«o Cterarattee of any kind anted ' V. W. Griffin 

liana. 

Staple & Fancy Groceries 
Canned Goods, 

professional Cards. 
J. T. VAIL. 

Real Estate *nd Insurance 
Bto 4S 50RTH itBIll. 

HKNRV OOKIXER, JR.. 
PncUallhcUaist, Lock 4 Guseitk Cl DICDKSOX, PIiaiClL OPTICUX 

SIL v eIrw are Rink Building. 

ir you -^ILLIAU 

COLLIER’S, 
GROCERIES 

Finite and Vegetables, 
Cbolceet Varieties of Teas, 

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY arHEigisw ate Sanejw 

THE COURIER’S 
WANf COLUMN 

Ctol, o.e Cat • |V«W ^sAJtoWlito ud 
read; bythousands 

A. U. RUKYOOI A SOU. 
Undertakers and Embalmer* ■o. Fuitram 

H. W. MARSHALL. Proo 
i 


